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Telephone Hearing 
Set For Wednesday
Fire Destroys 
Store At Draw

Jim Palmer's store and senrice 
station at Draw was completely 
destroyed by fire shortly after 
midnight Sunday. The buildint 
was afire all over when the Palm
ers awakened, and they barely 
escaped with their lives.

In addition to the building, the 
Palmers loot their 1952 Packard 
car, their stock of roerchaiulise, 
some cash on hand, all their 
household fumiahings, and most 
of their clothing. The store de 
stroyod was that formerly operat
ed by the late A. R. Hensley.

The loss was partially covered 
by insurance. The News is in
formed. Cause of the fire is un
known.

Mark B. Walters 
Services Today

Mack B. Walters, 70. a pioneer 
resident of Lynn county and long 

'a prominent farmer of the Draw 
community, died Wednesday in a 
Kerrville hospital after a lonp 
illness.

Funeral senices will be con 
ducted today, at 3 p. m.. at the 
Traw Methodist Church, with Rev. 
Harley Hughes. Baptist pastor at 
Whiteface, and Rev. Gage, pastor 
bf Redwine Baptist Church offi 
c’attng. Bur ial will follow « r the- 
Draw Cemetery yfljder, diriwtion 
of Stanley-Jonea Funeral Home.

Mr. Walters was bom on De
cember 4. .1882. He first, came to 
Lynn counSy in 1906. He was 
rtarried at Cleburne in 1915 to 
Miss Fannie Wood.

Surviving are the wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Edna Smith of 
Odessa, Mrs. Mary Belle Dorman 
o* San Antonio; one son. Clyde 
Walters of Odessa; one brother 
Luke Walters of Joshua; one sis 
ter, Mrs. Joe Youngblood of 
Joshua; and seven grandchild 
ren. • <••>*■* jj

Man Is Arrested 
For Theft of Car

Sheriff Norven Redwine last 
week end arrested a Granite 
City, 111., man who gave his name 
as Bryan Carl Stone, wanted ai 
Hobbs. New Mexico, for theft of 
a 1950 Ford convertible.

He was extradited to the New 
Mexico city this week. The man 
was no relation to the local 
Stone families.

Council Seek s 
Help On Park •

Tahoka City Council lb aaking 
tke help of local civic organiu- 
tlons, busineu institutions, ami 
private citizens in helping with 
the development of the new 11 
acre city park and swimming 
pool in south Tahoka.

At the swimming pool, the 
C ham l^  bf Commerce has loaned 
the City its public address sys 
tem, the Pythian Sisters have do
nated a bench, and the Jaycees 
have donated the trash cans. 
Other, needs include more be6ch- 
es, a ping-pong table, and beach 
parasols.

The park will need dinibs and 
trees. * picnic units, children’s 
playground, softball field, cro
quet court, etc.

Mayor E. R. Edwards believes 
Tahoka can lu re  a CHy Park of 
which everyone will be proud If 
s u f f lc l^  cooperation can be en 
listed from citiaens to sponsor 
such projects as these on the 
site.

In I t l l ,  when Theodors Eooes* 
Teh was shot by John Sdirank, a 
spectacle ease deflected the as- 
anaMn*s bullet and saved the 
PresIdenllB Ufa.

A bearing In an attempt to 
determine on what baaia 
Poka-Lambro Rnral Telephone 
Company and General Tele
phone Company may connect 
their liaea will be held next 
Wednesday at 10 a. m. in the 
dlatrirt court room before the 
Lynn County Comadastoners’ 
Court aud the Tahoka City 
Council.

The heariug kaa bcou cot 
lu psvauance with a petltiou 
aigued hy tM  auhocrikera of 
the two compoaten.

All algnera of the petltiou 
and aD other citiaons iaterest- 
ed in a aettlement of the dio- 
agreement between the two 
flnus e r e  requested to bo ■ 
preoent at the hearing.

So far, the only offer by 
General Telephone to for eon- 
aectioa with the cooperative 
lines on a atmlght toll basto. 
la  other words. General Tele- 
phone wonld place a toll 
charge, possibly 29 to 35 
cents, on every call to or from 
a member of the Cooperative.

The Cooperative roatenda 
it to entitled to ronnectloa 
with fienenl under law and 
also under a prior agree
ment without toll charges, 
and that the private company- 
serving this area would pick a 
large business from the 49# 
Cooperative members on long 
distance calls to other ex- 
ckangea.

The Cooperative to beiog 
represented by Attorneys Tom 
Garrard, Calloway Huffaker, 
and Harold Green. Wayne 
Woodruff of Fort Worth to the 
attorney representing Gener
al Telephone.

The course of action by 
Poka-Lambro to nnprecendent- 
ed, and the outcome will be 
watched by telephone coopera
tives all over the nation.

X-Ray Mobil Unit 
Is.Coming Again

Cheat X rays will be taken free 
of charge again this year for all 
Lynn county citizens desiring the 
um e on August 1, 4, 5. and 6.

A representative of the Texas 
State Department of Health was 
here Tuesday conferring with Dr. 
Skiles Thomas and other citizens 
to make arrangements for thi« 
free X ray survey.

All civic organizations of Lynn 
county will be asked to cooperate 
again this year in making a sue 
cess of this worthy surs’ey. Good 
response was had from the sur
vey last irear.

Primarily, thesurvey la design
ed to detect evidences of tubercu
losis in time for successful treat
ment. Howes'er, the free X-ray 
service may also locate other dis
eases or malformations n o t  
known to the individual such as 
enlarged heart, arthritis, cancer 
a crooked bade, etc.

In fact, when the report on the 
X-ray to returned by State Health 
Department experts to the indi- 
viduel’a personal _ physician, any
thing wrong found by the fn #  
X-ray picture to in that report.

' - V-
V  ^

EARLY DAY TAHOKA HOTEI^PicturMl above to the old Lynn 
Hotel, built in 1915 bv A. D. Shook and operated by his son, 
Guy Shook, on the block now occupied by .Harris Hardware, 
Lynn Theatre, Tahoka Drug, Marshall-Brown, and Bennett .Varie
ty. Soon after its completion, the large building burned to the 
ground on January 31, 1915. The ground floor was occupied by 
the hotel lobby, dining room, kitchen and Ed Meyers Furniture 
and possibly other stores. When erected, this was one of the 
most modern hotel building in the west. Following this fire, 
the hotel was replaced wlui other buildings, which burned in 
1918.
Tahoka’i  first hotel, opened in 1903, was operated by the late 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M.. Snerrod. Other early day hotels were ope
rated by W. E. Porterfield, J. E. Etokea, and a Mr. Williams 
(the St. Clair).
Many oldtimera here for the Reunion next Wednesday will re
call many events concerning the pioneer Tahoka hotels.

Lynn County Pioneers 
Reunion Is Wednesday

New Swimming Pool 
Draws Big Crowds

Tahoka’s newly completed 835.- 
000 swimming pool, opened Fri
day of last week, has been popu
lar place in Lynn county the 
past seven days.

Attendance of swimmers has

Grassland Team 
To Play Stamford

Oraasland has enlUtdd several 
new young players on its soft- 
ball team this year, and now has 
one of the better teams of the 
area.

Next Monday night, the temp 
will Journey to Stamford for a 
game.

Laat Friday night, the beya 
went to P am er, where they loat 
6 to S to one of the better teama 
of the entire Plaina.

TTecn above expecliifions of TfiF 
City Council and the pool ope 
rators. Bill Haralson and Jakr 
Jacobs. Nearly 300 swimmers and 
waders entered the pool opening 
evening, and possibly another 800 
or 1.000 people were on hano 
for the opening program.

Though two numbers on the 
• rogram failed to materialize 
•he crowd seemed to enjoy the 
orogram presented.

^isyor E. R. EUlwards told the 
background of the pool's build 
ing, and be later made the first 
diva from the 10-foot board at 
tired In an oldrtirae yellow and 
green knee-length bathing suit.

Brief talks were made by mem 
bers of the City Council Herman 
Heck, “Hick" Gibson, Winston 
Wharton, Albert Curry, and Lewis 
Allsup and by the pool operators, 
Coach Haralson and High School 
Principal Jake Jacobs.

Exhibition diving was staged 
ty  Harry Lee Short and Rollin 
McCord. Jr.

Seven * goldfish were turned 
loose in the pool, and the swim 
mers catching them were award 
ed a month of free swimming 
tickets.

The pool was then opened to 
all-comera for an evening of free 
swimming.

Ice cream wg^ .ifirved free to 
children opening' night.

The pool to open from 2:30 to 
9.30 ̂ p. m. week days, and from 
1 to 2 p. m. Sundays. Admis- 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Bill Strange, Jr,, 
Tahoka Director 
Of Water Project

Bill Strange, Jr., will be the 
Tahoka dirw tor of the Canadian
River Water board. He was ap
pointed by the Tahoka City Coun 
cil in meeting Monday night to 
represent this city on the board.

Etoch town a member of the 
Canadian dam set-up having less 
than 10.000 population wilf have 
one director, and each town hav
ing more than 10.000 people will 
have two directors.

Mr. Strange is a former mem
ber of the local City Council, and 
has kept himself informed in the 
proposed project.

HATOE AT HVLBSliOE 
W. T. BovtU, fonnerly of Ta- 

boka and aon of Mr. and Mra. ’t. 
J. Bovall, la eurrantly aanring aa 
mayor of Mulatho*, in which city 
ha oparatM a

12 Mra Called 
Draft Board

Twelve Lynn county young men 
are being called this month for 
pkytical examiiutions by th( 
Selective Service Board No. 88 
comprising Lubbock, Lynn, and 
Garza counties.

The local boya being called are.
Tueaday, June 16: James Clay

ton Foster, Wilson; Daniel Ray 
Cowan, Tahoka; Margarito Gari- 
bay Gloria, ODonneU; and Na- 
c a ^  Carrio Sotello, Tahoka.

Wedneaday, Ju n t 17: George 
pon Vaughn, ODonnelL

Thursday, June 18: Robert 
Branty and Savlno Torrea, Taho 
ka; John Mark Stoker. Wilaon.

TViaaday, uJe 2S: Jimmie Duihaa 
Small, Rebart Dean AdamaiM, 
and Buford Lbwia McGlaun, Ta 
hoka; and John D. Catkey, O’ 
DonaalL

Head Is prated 
At New Home

C. O. Head will be the new 
superintendent of the New Home 
schools effective July 1. the 
board of trustees announced this 

I week.I
He will succeed Jam es F 

Vaughn, head of the schools since 
February, 1950, who resigned re- 
c**ntly to accept a position- 'as 
biudness manager for the Crane 
school system.

Mr. Head is well^ known in 
Lynn* county. He served "as prin- 
cijral of the Midway school a 
number of years ago, then mov
ed up to the Draw school, and 
later served as superintendent of 
the Wilson schools.^ He left Wil
son to become superintendent at 
Croabyton, where be served sev
eral yeraa. He was at Spade a 
year, and for the past year has 
been at Las Cruces. New Mexico

He to an experienced and 
capable man, and many old 
friends will welcome him and 
hia family back to Lynn c^bnty

Vnder Mr. Vaughn’s leadership 
the New Home achoola have been 
greatly improved and modernised 
and the system now considei^ 
to be among the better rural 
schools of the area.

Former Resident 
Died Recently
' Edd LaMaatua, about W, a 
former rmident of Takoka", died 
at kto home in California Uot 
week. Tlie News has been In
formed.

^  was the father «f Mr*. An
drew Cooper of Browafiold, who 
attondod the ienrkoi. Mr. Lo- 
Maatua and hia too, Val. who al- 
jso Ihros In CaUfornla. vIMted 
boro laat

Marine Exhibit 
Here Next Week

Making its debut in the South- 
Plains, a Marine Corps Travel 
ing exhibit, containing a variety 
of interesting displays will ar
rive in Tahoka next Wednesday, 
June 24. Captain David R. Cowl 
ing, Inapector-Instructor of the 
40th Special Infantry Company, 
U, S. Marine Corps , Reserve, 
Lidibock announced the exhibit 
would be in Tahoka for one day

The large van-type trailer con
tains exhibits on the different uni 
forma worn by the men and 
women of the Marine Corps. It 
also gives a preview of new com 
municationa equipment.

The armored vest now being 
used by Leathernecks in Korea 
is also on display, together with 
a three-panel section showing the 
the modern small arms weapons 
used by Marines.

Highlights of the exhibit are 
a replica of a bunker similiar 
to those being used by Marines 
in Korea today and a 3.3 inch 
rocket launcher with dummy 
rocket.

Other display features include 
a map of the world pinpointing 
posts and stations of the Corps, 
bsttle streamers of the three ac 
tive Marine Divisions, medals and 
decorations, aixf a cartoon dis
play depicting interesting points 
in Marine Corps history.
—CaptSHS—Cowling—added— HtaL
there is no admission charge and 
all are invited to tour the ex
habit during its stay here.

The exhibit will be stationed 
at the Lynn County Fair grounds 
for the Pioneer reunion until mid
afternoon, when it will move to 
the court house square.

Rainbow Girls 
Formed Here

Special initiation services were 
held at the regular meeting of 
Tahoka Assembly of Rainbow 
girls, Monday, June 15, at the 
Assembly Hall, as * Venita Stone 
was initiated.

Wearing for the first time th*- 
officers’ jewels, which had jus! 
arrived, officers carried out the 
ceremony, over which Deanie Eld 
ward.s, Worthy Advisor, * presided 
In the absence of Mrs. Emil 
Prohl, Mother Advisor, Mm Jane 
Morehead, Worthy Matron of the 
Tahoka Chapter of the Order ol 
the Elastern Star, acted as Moth 
ef Advisor.

Miss Morehead sajrs that the 
next meeting, which will be July 
6, to a founder’s day meeting 
and that a special program is 
being planned for the occasion.*

Among guests from out of town 
to be present were Benna Mae 
Olsen, representing Rainbow As 
sembly, Chapter 55. from Lawton 
Okla.; Mesdamet R. C. CarroU, 
Charles Hoffman, and Sam Single- 
ton, from O'Donnell; and Mrs 
Glen Lee, from Marlow, Okla.

In charge of refreshments was 
Susie Smith of the social com 
mittee, and Ann Reasonover deco
rated the hall fra the meeting.

Jackrabhit Takes 
Up Home In Hog. 
Pen To Beat Heat

“Buga Bwuy” baa aMved 
in OB the Ward Eakla place 
east ef tows and has takem
up reaidence la the hag pea 
believe it or ao t 

Every aaeraiag aleag aheat 
t:39 or 9:99 e’eleck. Ward 
aaya he baa obaerved the Jack- 
rabMt topiag la te a abcH- 
er la hto keg pasture. Mr. 
Rahbit apeada the day wHh 
the hoga oader aa eld wagea, 
put la the hag paatarc far a 

'  shelter. Late la the aftcr- 
Boea. wbcB the soa’a rays sx- 
lead aader the wagea, Br*er 
Rabbit heps away.

ir^ Ward goes aesr the 
place, the Jackrabhit leaves 
for a tlaae, bat retaras aa 
sooa aa Ward leaves.

If it stays hot aad dry mach 
longer, and Br’er Rabbit fat
tens up sufficiently. Mr. Eak- 
ia Buy hang the gcntleauB 
up in the saiokebonae aloag 
about bog kiUiag time.

Start Work On 
Football Field

Work was started Monday 
morning by Edgar Roberts, con
tractor, on the enlargement of 
Kelley Field, the Tahoka foot
ball stadium._____________

The east stands will be doubled 
in length and in height to raise 
the total testing capacity from 
1.200 to 2,400. Roberts is this 
week constructing the concrete 
footings, while the steel is being 
fabricated by Lubbock Steel 
works. The east stands are now 
60 feet long and 8 rows high. 
When completed, they will be 
120 feet long and 19 rows high. 
The west stands will remain as 
they are, 120 feet long and 8 
rows high. -

The school has reseeded the 
playing field, and also seeded all 
the area of the campus lying 
south of the High School build 
ing.

ITie school board also hopes to 
build .some rest rooms at the 
football field and possibly to 
erect a new fence separating the 
spectators from the playing field

Architects are drawing plans 
for the new Homemaking cottage 
and the addition to the Vocation 
Agriculture, for which bids will 
be received on July 9.

Wet. W. Caswell, who baa farm
ed at Draw fra many years, °re- 
cently bought the G w g e  Steph
ens home in O’Donnell and baa 
moved there.

E. E. MdMannt of Lakesrlew 
w u  taken to a Lid>bock hoM>ita! 
last week quite ill.

Can It Get Hotter?

Cotton Congress 
Is Next Week

Lynn county fanners and oth
ers in'erested in . agriculture, 
especially cotton, are being urged 
to attend a part or all of the 
sessions of the American Cotton 
Congress which is meeting this 
year on the campus of Texas 
Tech next week end, June 25, 28 
and 27.

A number of national figures, 
including Secretary^ of Agricul 
ture Ezra Taft Benson, will ap
pear on the three-day program.

Many industrial exhibits of in 
terest to the cotton farmer will 
be on display.
• County Agent Bill Gritfiii 

states t ^  is a rare opportunity 
fra farmers of this area. He says 
the program on Thursday and 
Friday should be of special inter- 
eit.

Everything to set for the an
nual L)rnn County Pioneer Re
union in Tahoka next Wednes- 
day, Jnne 24, celebrating the 
town and county.'i fiftieth anni-  ̂
veraary .

The morning will be devoted 
strictly to visiting and regiatn- 
ticn ot old tlaae citiaens of the 
county at the Lsmn County Fato 
livestock exhibition ball.

A barbecue luncheon will be 
served at the noon hour at thk  
ball for all people and their 
families who cam r to Lynn coun
ty thirty years or more ago.

The program of the event wfll 
follow the luncheon, and will 
take place in the air-conditiosiad 
Rose Theatre.

A definite commitment had 
not been received Thursday os 
the principal speaker.

Group singing will be led by. 
Fred McGinty, and some special 
numbers have also been irrang- 
ed.

Injecting a little comedy into 
the meeting will be the appeer- 
ance of Tahoka’s “first mayor »«»d 
wife.*’

Prizes will be given for the 
oldest man and woman present 
and for the person coming the 
greatest distance for the meet
ing.

This will be followed by the 
election of officers for the com 
ing year.

But. the feature of the day’s 
program will be “just visiting.’' 
the program committee reports.

1_____

J. L. JoUy, 73,
Dies Siid '̂leirly

J. L. Jolly, 73, a resident of 
Lynn county fra more than thir 
ty yeariL Aed from a heart at 
tack at 8:15 p. m. Saturday.

F\ineral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church at 4 p. 
m. Tuesday with Rev. Lee Ram- 
sour and Rev.' Bill Scantling 
officiating. Burial followed in Ts* 
hoka Cemetery under direction 
of Stanley-Jones Funeral Home. *■

John L. Jolly was bom Novem
ber 8, 1879, in South Carolina, 
He came to Texas as a youth, and 
joined the Baptist Church early 
in life. He was married June 22, 
1913, at North Zulch, Madison 
county, to Miss Rosa Chapman.

The family moved to  Lynn 
county from Teague in 1921. He 
moved to Tahoka in 1928.*

Mr. Jolly had been in ill 
health for some time. Saturday 
morning he suffered a very 
severe heart attack, and was tak
en to Tahoka Hospital, where he 
died late the same day.

Survivors include the wife; 
three sons. Chapman Jolly of Ta
hoka, Calloway JoUy of Narco, 
Calif., and Edwin Jolly of O r • 
nard, Calif.; two daughtera, M rs.' 
Sybil Hayton of Orland, Calif., 
and MO- <foyce Calhoun of Lub
bock; two brothers, W. S. Jolly 
of Jonah and Vernon Jolly of Sla
ton; one .sister, Mra. Josie Mill 
er of'TCagoc, and 12 grandchild 
ren.

Day Max. Min. Rain
Jwam 11 — ........M 69 .00
Juna 11.______ 100 i5 .00
Juno IS.______ 108 t r M
Jana 14._____ .̂..107 ST .00
Juna 15 ______ lOR 70 jOO
Jana IS. ,, __ gg SI .00
Jana IT..JIZZ! t r • • jOO

J. B. EDWARDS VNMIRGQBS 
SVRGERT AT AMARHXO

J. B, (Bocwell) Edwards of 
New Home underwent oral sur
gery by a specialist in Anuurillo 
last w ^  end.

Aboot four sreeks ago, ha had 
a cist rsaaoved from this saonttL 
and last weak it bscame nscss 
sary for khn to r s to n  far tlMi 
rtmoval of foor teeth and athar 
’Tapaizs*’ to tha )aw.

' •;

No Harmftil Buffs 
Are Showing Up
- No harmfal cotton Inaacts wera 
found in the l i rlgatad aactioM 
of Lyan county when County A 
gent Bill Griffin made a survey a 
few days ago.

Howevsr, rhd spiders have al
ready baan reportad Miowiag vpa 
tat Crosby conaty-*

Flea baatlea has bacn reportad 
by Lan Mafon on kto Garxa conn 
ty fann, north of Sterria gin. 'Hn  
floa baatla foods an tha undar 
sida of cotton toavaa. to 1/18 
inch in  langtk and has a goldaa 
aetallle  o9lor. -

Hr. Griffin aays tha 
mOlar inisatation ia thto arsa to 
Am typo i f  .sailtor fraos jshleh 
oeoM tha sraram ^ a t  wsek
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AMO

(BY B. L THE ELDBB)
Her* I a a  back at hoew, folks; I *aat ia tiaac to escape from those 

fot back last Suaday aftsrcooa— |(eB tle 114-degrce zephyrs Uu» 
SMNild hare fottea back tooaer |rzasa floatiay in along about two 
probably, if tka waatber bad to foor o’clock ia the afternoon.* 
been laore cooperatbra . In te a - ! I was in CblMress early Sunday 
tn d  Tkxas the wanther gats boil I morning but hurried out in from 
lag hot; ia  caotml vast Texas | of that beat wave that drove the 
it gets seorchiag bat; aad oa mercury op to 110 by the time
lltcaa plains its geu Jant plain 
hot. I was down at Seymour the 
other day .and gat o«rt of toam

Lrnnm C om ta Newu
fthnka. Ly—  Oamnay. Tbaaa

poatofftoa at 
ladsr Act af llMck S. IBIA
NOnCB TO T IB  rV K JC

flW rapotatloa or standing of aay

that may appear  la the
t i  H m Lyna Osuaty Neva vfll be 

whan cnDad to

SUBSCRIPTION 
Ipnn or Adjoiaing 

Par Year
Par Yaa

n o s

on Application

SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSN, 
PANHANDLE PRESS ASS*N.

the miaiaters had pronounced the 
teaediction. I came into Tahoka 
parched aa brown aa a Hotten 
to t And it wai just about as dr> 
in aMist other places as it was 
ia Tahoka. About the best wheat 
crops I saw were in the Haskell- 
Mnnday-SeynMur-Crowell, general 
area. Showers had fallen ia aome 
apota ia mfficient amount to 
brtag up the eottoa, aad where 
R was up it looked promising. A 
pretty good grain crop had been 

'nreslad ia the Bonqoe rnlley 
from Stepbeoville to Waco, and 
all around Waco and central 
texna gonerally a good oat crop 
bad been barveated. But many 
farmers were already crying for 
rain oa their com. Childress was 
the hardest-bit town I ran into. 
Its driakiag water had played 
ouL PWks were baying the 
shipped-tn variety by the jug-full. 

• • •
> Bat in spite of tzwnndoes and 
low water, folks. I had a good 
time. Eveeyhody seem ^ to go to 
extra trosAle to ^ o r d  me a good 
time. Aad yet ‘'having a good 
time" was not the prime pur
pose of my visit. First of all, of 
course. I wshted to see the kin 
folks, snd I saw a lot of them.

— Emergency Policy —
$I5jOOO.OO To Each Insured for 15 . 

COSTLY DISEASES 
— Including Polio —
-----  NON-CANCELLABLE -----

FAMILY .........
INDIVIDUAL

For More Information

$12.00 PER YEAR 
$5.00 PER YEAR 

. . Call 124J-----

R. C. WELLS

I wondsr if I can mcaQ all the 
towns in which they live with
out miaaing anjrb^y: Waco 
Temple, Pendletoaville. Moody, 
Longviow, Corse,'’ Cniildress, and 
Paris, Texas. Besides, there were 
numbers of friends, some old 
and some new. Among the friends 
I saw ware D. V. and Mattie Will 
Smith in Mineral Wells, whom 1 
visited.

At Childress, I met the Rev 
Ira Parrack, the first pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Ta
hoka. together with hia charming 
wife. She is his second wife, how 
ever, the first wife having died 
at (Thlllicothe. where he was pas
tor, in 1037. He was pastor ol 
the Tahoka church, from July 
1903, to July, 1004. He then en 
tered the Southern Baptist Theo 
logical Seminary in Lonisville. 
Kentucky, and following a year 
or two spent as a student in that 
institution, he went aa a mission
ary to Brazil. His health failing, 
he came back to Texas three 
years later and physicians advis
ed him to locate in the dry reg
ions about or west of San Angelo. 
He served many churches for 
many years in West Texas, among 
them were the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church in San Angelo, where he 
served four years; Santa Anna. 5 
yean; Merkel, 10 years all to
gether; (%illicotbe. 15 years; and 
now he is pastor of a mission 
church establiahed a few yean 
ago by the First Baptist Church 
of Childress. We heard only 
praise of him both at Chillicotbe 
<nd at Childress. ’

1 had the good fortune and the 
pleasure of meeting and convera 
ing briefly with another one of 
the early paston of, the First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka, Rev 
o. R. (Robert) Balcfa of Seymour 
He served here as pastor in 1011 
and 1912; went from the Tshoka 
church to Slaton, where he serv 
ed for two yean, then to Matador 
for six years. 1014 to 1920, and 
fiom Matador to Seymour in 
1920. He served as pastor of the 
Seymour chiTrch for 81 years, re
signing on account of failing 
health. He had nearly a thousand 
r.;embers in the Seymour church 
when he resigned and he decisr 
eel to this columnist that it is a 
wonderful church. A deacon told 
ns that he was a wonderful pas 
tor too. and the deacon saya that 
everybody else says so too. But 
Brother Batch was seriously sick 
and family and friends were 
deeply concerned over his condi
tion.

T rcaltte, folk#, that the ilory

of former Baptist pastors here 
may not interpri many people ex 
cept Baptists, but the two men 
mentioned, one' of whom served 
this church aa pastor fifty yeara 
ago next month and the other 
served as pastor here more than 
forty yean ago, and both are 
still living snd each has made 
such an unusual record since 
that time, I felt I might^be pard
oned for mentioning thiM  ^facts. 
Furthermore, folks, I ran across 
the tracks made by two other 
former pastors of this church 
vhile I was on my way home. 
Rev. J. R. Miller was really the 
father and founder of the Taholu 
church, preaching in the W. C 
Cowan residence here even be 
fore Tahoka was laid out and be
fore Lynn county was organized. 
When it was established as the 
county seat. Brother Miller was 
the prime mover in the move 
ment to 'organize a Baptist 
Church here, but when the 
church was organized on July 5, 
1008, the circumstances were such 
that Rev. Ira Parrack of Eats 
cado, and not Brother Miller, wai 
called as the first pastor. K year 
later, however, he became the 
seco ^  pastor and served in that 
capacity for three years. He ban 
a 'colorful life here aad else 
where as a rancher-preacher 
spending one . year near Vera 
Crus in Mexico and losing moat 
of hia life’s tavinga. Then he re
turned to Texas and has rela
tives in Tahoka today, but while 
I was visiting s nephew of mine 
dow*n at Choree last week. I was 
told that Brother Miller was pas
tor of the Baptist* dw reh  at 
Rochester in Hsskell county one 
year soon after returning from 
Mexico and‘ that be also'held a 
revival meeting one wmraer at a 
rural church known aa . DetMla 
Chapel in that county. And per 
mit me to say that every person 
I contacted who had known 
Brother Miller declared that he 
was s great preacher and a much 
beloved Christian gentleman.

work would be light, we were 
told, but was finding It to re 
quire about aa much of his time 
end effort aa any pastorate be 
had ever had. 1 passed right by 
those two churches recently when 
I went down to Stepbenville anc 

' Waco but did not know at that 
time that B. N. Shepherd was 
anywhere in the vicinity. Ha is 
still confined to his bed muc)i  ̂of 

I the time. He was pastor of the 
' Tahoka church for five years in 
' the middle period of ifts existence 
and is still known by msny peo 
pie herSk

upon the fort, gained entrance, 
and began to murdhr the inhabi
tants. Those that they did not 
murder and had not escaped, 
they took upon their ponies and 
sped away. One or two had es
caped and they gave the alarm 
to the men folks out on the 
farms, and when the men arrived 
back at the Fort they found a 
scene of bloodshed and carnage— 
dead bodies scattered around and 
some of the women and children

miaaing. Cynthia Ann was one of 
the miaaing. For twentydour 
years she was not seen nor heart] 
of. But in 1800, fouctqea, years 
after Texas bad become a state 
in the Union, the Comanche In
dians one night made a raid from 
the northwest down into Parker 
county, atealing horses and what
ever else they could take away. 
S'll Ross was then captain of a 
C'j.-npany of Texas Rangers sta- 

(Cont’d. On Page 3)

THE LY

Upon arrival in Mineral Wells 
on my way home, I found out 
that Rev. B. N. Shepherd, a 
former pastor here, wai serving 
as pastor of two excellent rural 
rhurchet north of Stepbenville. 
He had served as pastor of sev 
eral of the best town churches 
on the Plains and also as associa 
tional missionary at Stepbenville 
and Waco but had to retire twe 
or three years ago on account of 
ill health. He accepted the care 
of these two small churches a 
few months ago, thinking thi

Well, having disposed of the 
weather, the crops, and the 
preachers for the lime being, 1 
want to turn my attention now 
for a few minutes to the Co
manche Indians.

Several times in the past, this 
column has told in part the tragic 
■tory of Cynthia Ann Parker. On 
one occasion a few years ago, I 
visited old Fort Parker on the 
Navaaota River two miles north 
of the town of Croesbeck in 
I.imestone county. I went into the 
very room or cabin in which lit
tle Cynthia Ann, 8 years old. and 
her little brother, 6, and their 
parents lived when the Indians 
made their savage attadc on that 
July morning. 1836. I am not go 
ing to repeat all that horrible 
story, just enough of the facts 
t o . make it intelligible to child
ren and grown-ups who may not 
have read it.

At that time Tews was still in 
tl^e grip of the Mexicans and the 
Ii^ians. but people had been 
pouring into Texas from other 
states for several yean and settl 
ing in colonies by permission of 
the Mexican governmeitt. One lit
tle group of people named Park
er together with a number of 
relatives had come from Illinoi* 
and had built their cabiiu oa the 
banks of Navaaota River and had 
erected a palisade, a fence of 
very tall stakes, around it. as s 
protection sgsipst hostile Indians 
They had watch-towers in two of 
the four corners of the enclosure, 
Vkhere guards kept a watch out 
for Indians at night while the 
members of the colony slept, aad 
also in the day-time while the 
men were out planting or culti 
vating their crops on their little 
farms near by. One night a group 
of Comanche Indiana quietly 
sneaked up. hid themselves in 
the brush along the river some 
distance ^p stream, and after the 
men had gone out the next morn 
ing to their farms to work, they

IF YOU HAVE IT UP, YOU 
BETTER PROTECT IT!

Hail can rnla year yeung cettea. Since we are faced svith 
a very small cetten acreage la this aeunty, II sreuld be wine 
to protect It from a sodden hailstorm by covering It srUh ...

H a i l  I n s u r a n c e
We can write yoo a policy with a good dependable com

pany and give yon protection yon can rely upon. Don’t do* 
lay! Come ia today aad let oa write that i^licy for yon. Or, 
rail na on the telephone...........

P H O N E  1 1 1

THE CUNT WALKER AGENCY
Tahoka. Texas

made a sudden surprise attack

I

y

Conffratulations

D A D S* I

of

Lynn County*4̂
We hope you many more Dad’s Days 

and happiness every day.

Q U A U n CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cathcart 

Pbonc »<«J

NT

Give D ad com fort this 

F a th e r’s Day! H aggar 

F litew eight Slacks will 

k eep  h im  cool, c risp , 

c o m fo rta b le  th ro u g h  

th e  h o t, tro u s e r -w il t

ing m onths ahead!

Acciit yiir spirts clithis 
«itl cilirfil

HICKOK BernHida-Tone 
Elastic Belts

F A T H E R ’ S

D A Y

H A G G A R
S L A C K S

fliteweight
fabrics

illu s tra tad : New H a g q a r  
Sfvengkai Woavo (a finon-lika 
fabric) in Sarasofa modal wHb 
half baH in mafclung matarlaL

% i . 9 i  
to $ 1 9 .9 5 .

■ o 17 wUd toooft 
a 14 two moot <2.50
WondorfnI piek-me*nps for 
yonr sammer wardrobe I 
Hickok Bermndo-Tone Elas* 
tics in light, b r i ^  and dark 
shadea . . . noait new bnos 
•peeially aelaetod to go with 
dm sooaon’s most popnlar 
•lacks and sports shirt colors. 
Handsome olaatic wobbing 
bolts with toother-covrod 
aaodlBBi-largo, larpa. CaoM.. 
pick tfao colors yon nood to*

rf

Q belli per |

J U N E
21st
Free ‘ •

Gift Wrappinjr 
of course! ..r--

’ Mnke Dad Happy

Takti hot weothor oasy 
in broozy

ARROW 
ZEPHYR- 

• WEIGHT

in comfortable^

ARROW SHORTS

•  No irrithtinf center seam
•  Full-cut. contoured aent 

panel, pleated crotch
•  ̂ 'Snnforiacd'* fabrica

, » U i

Shlrto U M  Sparta Skilrto fSJS 
TIcfl I t  A# Handkarcklefa 18c n a r to  |L8d

or Oflppon.
TWs oiry. opan-WMva Arrow Zaphyr-woigkt fabric sands c o ^  

.big braaaa yovr woy—never loft tha haot mistraot yowl
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Odds & Ends
. . (Continued)

t'^ned at Waco and Sam Houston 
was govemo.' of Texas. Houston 
dispatched Sul '  Ross and the 
Rangers to follow the Indians. He 
did so, and at a point which wa» 
then regarded as high up on the 
upper reaches of the Pease River 
be and the Rangers overtook the 
Indians, made a surprise attack 
upon them, killed many of them 
and captured one woman with a 
white skin but an Indian in every 
other respect. It was soon discov 
ered and proved that she was thi 
long-misaed little Cynthia Ann 
Parker. She had grown up as an 
Indian, had practically forgotten 
her early life down at Fort Park 
er. had married old Chief No
cons, and had become the mother 
of two o r ' three children, one 
of them the well-known Quanah 
Parker. One of the sons of
Quanah Parker was converted
to Christianity and became a 
Methodist missionary among the 
Indians. Some fifteen years ago
he visited Tahoka. He became 
a good friend of Ben Moore and 
other citisens of O’Donnell. ()uan- 
ab Parker himself, it is claimed, 
visited Tahoka once, and is reput 
ed to have ranged along the cap- 
rock east of Tahoka for quite a 
while. Cynthia Ann, though re
captured and restored to some of 
her relatives in central Texas, 
never became reconciled to life a 
mong the Whites. She continual 
ly pined, it is said, for the old 
life anaong the Indlaps, and did 
not live many years after being 
returned to civilisation.

But Just as I stood a few year* 
ago in the room in which she 
was raptured in old Fort Parker 
and taken to the wilds of the 

'^ 01  bwest, 117 years ago,' Just so 
I Mood the other day on the very 
spot, according to a monument 
erected there by the State of 
Texas in 1636. where she was re
captured by Capt. Sul Ross and 
his compgny of Texas Rangers in 
1880.

That Monument describes the 
spot as the "Pease River Battle
field ’

It is situated almost exactly l i

miles northeast of the town of 
Crowell, county seat of Foa^. 
county. One.mile west of it was 
the town of Margaret, first coqn- 
ty seat of Hardeman county, [ot 
which county Foard waa a part 
for many yeara.

Cynthia Ann Parker had taken 
lefuge under a hackberry tree 
when she was captured. That 
tree was dug up by order of the 
wommisioners court of , Foard 
county some twenty years ago, 
loota and limbs of it were sawed 
off, and the trunk of it wa* 
thoroughly cleaned and highly 
polished, and mounted in the 
hkllway on the second floor of 
the courthouse in Crowell as a 
memorial of the recapture of 
Cynthia Ann Parker in that coun
ty. But it v/aa dut on the' spot 
of ground which had. been over 
shadowed by that tree perhaps 
far a century and which reputed 
Iv had overshadowed Cynthia 
Ann Parker as she sought refuge 
from the group of armed white 
men who were' bent on captur 
ing her, a white woman in fact 
who doubtless regarded herself 
as an Indian squaw—it was there 
that I got my kick.

A night or two later, in the 
home of one of my nephews in 
Childreu and in the presence of 
the son of another nephew who 
resides in Longview, I incidental 
ly made mention of my viait tu 
the Cynthia Ann Parker monii 
ment, and that eight-year-oid 
.voungster suddenly became all 
cars, and I had to tell him th«! 
story, though I think he had 
beaH sketches of it before. Any
thing' about Indians got his at 
tention.

And then he wartted to know 
if «e had any Jack-rabbits out 
here, and if I ever killed any, 
etc. Of course I told him of the 
rabbit hunts we used to have and 
that thrilled him too. He lives in 
Longview,* you know, where they 
have only brush rabbits and mol
ly eottontsils.

That boy and his parents were 
on their way to Marfa, and III 
bet he has a good time ou*. 
there. Hope he doesn't run ' s 
cross any Comanche Indians.

Boys arc Interesting people 
folks.

VACATION
TIM E

Don’t Let This Happen To You. . .

E i s i l f f i s Q K ?
rr you can puih the brake pedal down within two 

incfaaa of tlM Boor—or if you have to “pump” your 
brakee to stop abort—better dre^ over and let ue 

check them for you right away.
In a Caw minutea we can tell wfaelfaar it’a juet a 
mattar of getting air-bubUee out of tha,hydraulic 
linea, or replacing ^  brake ehoee—but in tboee Caw 
minutcB we may be aUe to aave you aerioua woe on 
theKwdt

Don’t  let thia delay. 
Come eee ua quickly, 
won’t  you?

B u i d k .  
i x i B u i d c l i a z i d B  

WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
Phone SSO or M

•1 ■' ft- '

'SM

\  \ \ I I / \ / / V1 / ii / ' / / \ w /, \ / / t ' J \

s r e a v  H im
M IS  F A V O M m SfKom...

' i :

P K 6 L Y M K 6 L Y
\fkte your opportunity to take advantage of a wonderful * * S A"L E* * on Veal—Good for your budget.

And Good forYour Taste.

I dfl

VEAE

Loin Steak Pound-

VEAL

BEEF RIBS, Ib............................ 23c
VEAL

CLUB STRAK, lb. . . . 53c
VEAL .

Ground Meat 33c
FROZEN

PERCH FISH, fl). -39c
VEAL

Chuek R o a s t 3 3 c

PEN FED

Loin Steak Pound—

PEN FED

HAMBURGER, Ib...............  49c
PEN FED

CUBE STEAKS, Ib...........  79c
PEN FED ■ '

T-BONES - 63c
WALKER AUSIKK . ''. ' I

BEEF STEW. :  . . 2caiis . 65c
PURE PORK, Fresh Country

Sausaee 2lbs.$1.1S

Slil'RFRE.SH—FOR BETTER TOAST

OLEO
Colored 
Quarters, 
Pound— 2 4 c

FOR BETTER BAKING

BAKE-RITE 3 Pound 
Can—

C r c r  ^  SANBORN
m E C  Drip or Regular, I PoundCan— 79 c

KOOL AID

6 p k g s 2 5 c
WASH DAY MIRACLE

Large 
Box—

UFEBOUY

GARDEN FRESH

EAR—

SOAP Bath b a rs : .
DIAL

SOAP, Large b a rs .
ROTEL, 303 Can

Tomatoes

FRESH
a s * 15c

For-

TURNIPS ft TOPS Ige. bunch
-  FRESH WE BERG

Lettuce 12ic
SHUEFINE WHOLE KEENEL

CORN............  . 12oz.can. , I9c
SNOW CEOP, OZ. CAN , SNOW CROP, 14 b z . CAN

LEMONADE . .  15c SPINACH . ,  19c
SNOW CROP FROZENH a i i i s u r r  A /n % jjr

GOLD METAL' -  I #  MFLOUR lob bag 89c I OKRA 10 Oz. 
Pkg.—

g - 1

JOHNSON'S

BABY POWDER, Reg. 59c size
MENNEN^

B i^Y  SOAP, Reg. 25c rize r i  • •

SHURFINE

MILK
c y n u H ’s

^ Y  FOOD

Tall
C atkr—

Scans 27c

S ■■
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Smyeef, And Wives 
W l U H a iHave Picnic

of tlM 1WK>ka Jay 
•MB and tkair faaalliM will b# 
fM«U of iha Jayeaa Ettas at a 
pfenic in Laibbock llacKaniic 
T M , TiMsday, Juna 23. This an 
Moneament was made at tha 
ragvlar noon oMetia^ Wadnas- 
day. Also, aeeording to H. L. Me 
M ilan, Jr., viea ptaaidaat, in 
charga of tha maating in abaance 
af tha prasidant, A. V. Barnaa, 
Mart waak’s noon nMating will be 
hold Tuaaday, Jnna 23, at tha 
AaMrkan Lagioo Hall inataad af 
Wadnasday, tha rafular aaaatiat 
day.

Gano Jonas, inconsinf prasi- 
dM t, was named as Jaycae repra- 
•Mtathra to tha Lynn County 
eoninittaa for tha chest X-ray 
■nit which will be in Tahoka on 
Aagust 1.

H ie dub  also voted to help 
the American Legion in financ
ing repairs being made at the 
Legion hall.

Mrs. Seth Lewis and Mrs. W 
W. Gurley of the Jaycae Ettes 
are in charge of plans for the 
eoming picnic.

Pioneer Rancher 
Dies In Houston

Jess' IHimer, an early day cow
boy on the T-Bar ranch and Dr 
Windham ranch, as well sa other 
West Texas ranches, passed away 
at h is ' home in Houston about 
one month ago.

Mr. Turner and 'h is wife were 
present for the L)mn County Pio
neer Reunion last year and en
joyed meeting many of his old 
friends.

■LECTHONIC DOCTOR-TWO bif 
ttO-mfUtme ter high explosivt pro- 
lectilas are ehseksd for flaws by 
the Army's glaat X-ipy known as 
Betatron at Picatinny ArsenaL

New Jersey

Alaska Pictures A t 
Baptist Church

RE AL ESTATE
•

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

Rev. Jimmie Bolton and wife. 
Missionaries to Juneau, Alaska, 
from the Brownfield Baptist As 
sociation, will show cdored mov 
ies of that Northland at the First 
Baptist Church in Tahoka next 
Monday night at 7:30 o’clock.

The Boltons are being brought 
tr  Tahoka by the local Brother 
hood. All members of the church 
and' other people of the conununi 
ty are invited to hear them and 
see the pictures.

Baptist Church 
Making Repairs

The First Baptist Church build
ing is undergoing some needeo 
repairs this week.

Windows are being repaired 
and weatherstripping in s^ led  
Also, a new roof is being put on 
the building. ,

The architect for the new edu 
cational building 'annex to the 
church has plans almost complete 
for the proposed building, and 
will present them to the church 
for approval soon.

Surprise
Sunday,

99Dad
June 21

Bring .‘̂ Dad” with the whole family 
to the . . .

CLUB CAF E
For A“ Special Dinner”

Reunion Planned 
By Red Riverites

Plans trere mads recently at a 
meeting of officers and commit 
tees for the Annual Reunion of 
former residents of Red Rivet 
County and their families, to be 
held at MacKenxie State Park 
Lubbock, on Sunday, July 6.

All fonner residents of Red 
River county and their families 
are invited. A large crowd is ex
pected. including some present 
residents of Red River county.

Those attending are urged to 
bring lunch baskets. At noon din 
ner will be served picnic style 
Arrangements have been m ^ c  
for water, ice, picnic tables and 
other necessary things.

While most of the day will be 
spent in visiting, a program has 
been arranged, with music, and 
with Andrew B. Riddle, promt 
nent attorney of Ardmore, Okla, 
and a native of Red River coun
ty, as the featured speaker.

Officers of the Association are 
District Judge Louis B. Reed, La- 
mesa, president; W. D. T. Storey 
Postmaster ot Littlefield, vice- 
president; James Geer, of Vernon, 
vice-president; and Mrs. Vivian 
Watson, of Lorenzo, secretary 
John Derryberry, County JiMlgc 
of Yoakum county, is ^airm an 
of the publicity committee.

Others serving on committees 
are Barney Alford. Frank Rainey 
Henry Hunke, all of Lubbock; J. 
L. Cruse of Brownfield, Rotert 
Marr of Lockney, J . . A.. Stallings 
of Post; Mrs. Irvin Kidd of Den
ver City; and D. J. Batch of 
Lamesa.

Said To Be Saddest 
Face In All History

Show Pictures Of 
Flower Exchange

Films of the Tahoka, Garden 
Club flower exchange held this 
spring were shown to member.' 
ettending the regular'  business 
meeting held in the honoe of the 
c l u b  president, Mrs. Beulah 
Applewhite, Tuesday, June 16.

The president appointed t h e 
following to serve as a nominat
ing committee for new officers, 
who will be elected in August* 
Mrs. Jack Robinson, chairman; 
Mrs. L. C. Haney; and Mrs. C. 
S. Thomas.

Members voted .to take as a 
new project, improving the south 
east corner of the new City 
Park. The group will continue 
work on its old project, improve
ment of school grounds.

Mrs. Sallie Kemp assisted Mrs. 
Applewhite in serving.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Tellow and
two children visited Mr. and Mrs 
John Minor Tuesday. They were 
enroute home to Spokane, Wash 
ington, after having flown to 
Chicago earlier, where they had 
purchased a new car.

A. M. Bray reports that his 
father. W. E. Bray, who suffered 
a stroke several months ago and 
who wax a patient in Tahoka Hos- 
pHal for some time, is seeming 
ly a little better. Mr. and Mrs 
Bray are now at their home in 
San Antonio

Weather, such as prevails now 
over the state, tests the manage
ment skills of the home garden
er. Proper cultivation, irrigation 
and mulching are garden practi
ces which will pay-off during dry 
hot weather. Insect control, too, 
is a must.

F O R  4 7  Y E A R S  . . .

NASHVILLE, TBNN. — Tbs 
fses ni Q uist vith his disciples at 
the last supper, as depicted by 
Leonardo da Vinci, is said to be the 
saddest face in all history. A new 
interpretation of that face is being 
aaen by thousands of visitors to the 
newly consecrated Upper Room 
Chaprt here.

Tne chapel, boOt in connection 
srith the new headquarters boiMing 
for The Upper Room, the world's 
most sridely used devotional guide, 
features a grMt woodcarving of 
Leonardo da Vinci’s Last Supper.

Hailed as a work of art with 
breath-taking beauty, it is hoped 
that it will inspire visitors to bridge 
the centuries and a t least for a few 
minutes of meditation and prayer 
commune with Christ as he said: 
^This is my body which is broken 
for you." The chapel is open daily 
for prayer and meditation.

Junior Methodists 
At Annual Camp
' Eight boys and 'girls, repiw- 

Church, sttended the Junior Meth 
odist Camp at Cet Canyon, near 
Happy last week.

Leaving Monday, tl)e group 
was transported to the campsite 
by Miss Grace Marie Sharp anil 
Mr. and Mrs R. H. Gibson. They 
were returned home Friday by 
Mrs. Calloway Huffaker and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Reid.

Young people attending the 
camp were Sunny Sue Gibson, 
Marihelen Reid, Magann Lamb, 
Janie Ware, Terry Spears, Bill 
Smith, GdTald Huffaker, and Dan
ny Uzzle.

Load Men Visit 
Purina Farms

Several hundred farmers, in- 
clOding Jack Heed and Robert 
Dean Adamson from this area, 
visited the Purina Research Farm 
at Gray Summit, Mo., last week 
and spent the fqjlowing day tour
ing the mills and research labora
tories in St. 'Louis.

The 738-acre farm is devoted 
exclusively to research projects 
concerned with livestock and 
nutrition and is annually visited 
by more than 10.000 farmers from 
all sections of the United States 
and Canada.

HAS MAJOR OPER.ATION .
Mrs. R. C. Gray underwent ma

jor surgery in a Lamesa hospital 
last Friday, and was in a critical 
condition, for a few days.

A daughter weighing 914̂  pounds 
was bron to Mrs. Gray at A:55 p. 
m. the day befroe, Tuhrsday.

The husband is butcher at the 
Piggly Wiggly store here.

# 1

Ll'BBOCK MAN FINED
John D .Tidrow of Lubbock was 

'fined $150.00 and costs in county 
court here Monday by Judge W. 
\L ^ a th is  on a plea of guilty to 
transporting beer in a dry area.

When arrested by the Sheriff's 
office, the m a i^ a d  about seven
teen cases of* beer in quart 
bottles.

This bank has been serving* the people of Lynn 
county, and we are proud of our long record. We join 
in welcoming all other pioneers to the annual Lynn 
County Pioneer Reunion in Tahoka next Wednesday.

.ise:*'-

The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas i ^  '

M B M E B E R  O f i  P. D. L C.
Plaaaa let tu have your order for PERSONAL checks. W* n v  V x l to

print them for yon.

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officer '

Mrs. Vesrl Carter was install
ed as treasurer for the Pythiaa 
Sisters, Lynn Temple No. 45, in 
a ceremony conducted at the 
regular business meeting Tues
day, June 16.

Mrs. Bernice Carter received 
the Past-Chief certifidite and pin 
for her three years of service as 
treasurer.

The Temple was draped in a 
special ceremony in memory of 
the Past Supreme Chief, Alice 
Boylan. of Ackley, Iowa, who 
d i^  March 24. 17>e charter will 
be draped lo r |^  |0  day pe<iod in 
her memory.

Lynn Temple was notified by 
the Grand Chief that it placed 
second in a state-wide proficiency 
contest.

Following a special report 
from owners’ of the Woodmen of 
the World Hall, meeting place 
for the group, that a new air con 
ditionec would be in operation 
for the next meeting, new drapes 
were hung in the outer temple.

Hostesses for the meeting were: 
Mesdames Hannah Nordyke, An 
na Pennington, and Pauline War
ren. •

Miss Collier TeUs 
Of Old Mexico

Wynne Collier received a let
ter Wednesday from his sister, 
Mias Lucille Collier, mailed at 
Acapulco, Mexico. Miss Lucille 
and three other Lubbock teach
ers were down there enjoying a 
summer vacation. Acapulco is a 
popular pleasure resort situated 
on Hie Pacific coast 270 mites  ̂
Eouth of Mexcio City. It has * 
wonderful bathing beach and an 
arm of the ocean extending back 
into the mountains with marvelous 
aceaary all around. Boating and 
fishing are other popular amust- 
ments. The ladies spent some 
timp' tn Mexico City before going 
on down to the great ocean-side 
resort. Miss Lucille was enthusi
astic In her praise of the hospi
tality accorded them by the peo
ple of Mexico, declaring that she 
had never before been treated 
with so much courtesy and kind
ness on any trip she had ever 
made.

New Service Man 
At Buick Agency

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Deer 
ing, Jr., and children. Carolyn 6, 
Don 5, and Greg 2, have aaoved 
tc Tahoka from Lubbock, and 
are living in the Happy Smith 
house on North Fifth.

Mr. Deering, formerly with 
Scoggins-Dickey Buick Co.,, 
Lubbock, is the new service and 
parts manager here for the 
Wheatley Buick Co.

Texas is known as the Lone 
Star State.

Public Luncheon 
Again Friday

71m third June luncheon to be 
sponsored by Phebf K. Warner 
ciub to add to funds for the Li
brary Building Fund will be held 
today, Friday, June 19, from 
11:30 to 1:30 in Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist Church.

On today's menu will be baked 
ham, baked ^ an s , celery curls, 
carrot sticks, pineapple ring 
salad, iced tea, bread, and home 
made ice cream and cake.

Tlie preparation and serving 
committee includes the chainnan, 
Mrs. Harold Green, along with 
Mesdames John Witt, Tniett 
Smith, Johnny Reasonover, Geno 
Jones, Archie Sims, and Mitchell 
WillUms.

The club netted $97.00 at last 
week’s luncheon.

Mrs. Iva Turrentfne of Wolf- 
forth was here Wednesday visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Joe VanDyke

* " .......
Sitting Bull is buried in Stand 

ing Rock Agency at Fort Yates, 
North Dakota.

- Dwaine Townsen is now sta
tioned at Cheyenne, Wyoming, 
where be is attending an Army 
Air Force School. His wife is 
v.'ith him there.

Terry Thompson of Lubbock 
srd  Granvel Ayer went to Buc 
kanan Lake for three days late 
last week for a little fishing but 
caught only enough to eat in 
ramp.

Bay U. 8. Savlajm Bends
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' E A S Y  T E R M S  o n

BRAY CHEVROLEf CO.

F

S O C I A L
S T A T I O N E R Y

"Shorty” McNeely was under 
treatment in a Lubbock hospital 
several days last week, but was 
able to return to work Monday at 
his Job with the Santa Fe rail
road in Lubbock.

Mrs. Silas Dixon of Draw left 
Tuesday morning for a visit with 
her sister, brother, and friends 
at Weedowee, Ahdiama, where 
she was reared. '

Laura Gerner, age six, daugb 
ter of, Amos Gerner, fell and 
broke her arm Wednesday. She 
is a patient in Tahoka Hospital

Mrs. Dee Smith, 74, who suf
fered a stroke Wednesday of last 
week, is reported still' critically 
ill at Tahoka Hospital.

High quility hay can be pro
duced from many crops if the 
crops are properly lirtilized, 
managed and harvested at the 
right time.

Complete line of fine social stationery, print
ed or engraved to meet your requirements.........

Wedding Announcements 
Wedding Invitations 
Reception Cards 
Party Invitations 
Calling Cards 

Informals
« f >•"

Business Announcement Cards 
Business Cards 
— With envelopes to match —

See our samples and get our prices . . . Quali
ty engraving can be bought through your home print-

s

er for less money than elsev/here.  ̂ *

Lynn County News
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1  Prcaidsnt Calvin Coolidge’s 
.^fatbar adminiatarsd the oath of 
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SALAD - DRESSING Salad Bowl, 
Pint Jar—

HUNTS. N a  a t t  CAN H U N n, NO.̂
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SANA 8THAWBERRY, U  OZ. JAR

PRESERVES. 32c
UPTON'S, IS COUNT

TEA BAGS . 21c
H FOUND PEG.

C E.......... lOc PEAR

INSTANT COFFEE... 57c

•« e • -

POLGBR*8. t OZ. JAR
*’ -Nj ** *

SWEET T R li^  SA SH E D , N a  t CAN*

C O C A C O LA i t  Bottle 
Carton—

qTjart bo ttle

UPTON’S TFA 68c DELAWARE PUNCH
g r a p e , ORANO^ e r STRAWBERRY, PINT

79c GRAPETTE SYRUP. .
M  *■ U. & okXblED OLlAdlY MEATS

R O U N D  S T E A K F c a / ,

Pound-

TENNESSEE, Glaai Fret-, 12 OZ8.

COTTAGE 
CHEESE
LARGE, POUND ------- ------- . ---------

BOLOGNA 45c RIB STEAK 45c S T E A K .......... 45c
VEAL SntUNN, POUND

S T E A K .................. 45c

VEAL, POUND VEAL T BONE, POUND

CHOCK ROAST Veal, 
Pound— POUND

PHILADELPHIA, Crema, S Oa.

CHEESE 19c
VEAL RIBS • • • 19c

G R O U N D  V E A L Pound—

V.

CUDAHY REX, POUND ; . ARMOUR'S, J4,er WHOLE, POUND

SUCED BACON 69c PICNICS ............  4 ^
Hennei, all meat, 1 lb. celle OCEAN SR1NLE8S, LB.

FRANKS 55c CATFISH FILLETS. . 63c

FRUIT COCKTAILDel Monte, 
No. 2V2 Cai\

Aaaorted Flaven, Pkg. STAR HIST. NO. K CAN

JELLO 9c CHUNK TUNA • t ,  • • a

p. CURTISS, 10 OZ. BAG
36c

CAMPFIRE, NO. % CAN

19c VIENNAS ‘ 10cMARSHMALLOWS . .

SHORTENING 69c catW .  . .  .19c
HNOW CROP FROZEN BABY. 10 OZS.

LIMA BEANS........... 25c
SNOW CROP FROZEN.W 10 OZ. PKG.

BUHER BEANS 23c
VCL'NGBLOOD'S FROSTED DRUMSTICKS, 1 LB. PKG

CHICKEN
CNOW CRO PFROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

SPINACH ..........  19c
SWANSON'S .FROZEN, S OZ. PKG

CHICKEN POT PIE 39c

MARSHALL, NO. 300 CA N

PORK & BEANS
CAMPFIRE, .NO. 300 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS

AUbTEX (With Meat Balls), NO. 300 CAN

I k  SPAGHETTI ........  25c
mes ^  ^

KEN-L-RATION, tA L l. CA.N

12c DOG FOOD................ 15c

D EN TAL CREAM Colgate, 
50c Size— . 30c

' FRESH F R U I T S  § V E G E T A B L E S

SE.tl.D-SWEET FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN I  I I  A

ORANGE JUICE 15c P L I I M S  .
SNOW CROP FROZEN.W 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI SPEARS 27c
SNOW CROP FROZEN.W 10 OZ. PKG.

GREEN BEANS 21c

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

Santa Rosa,
Pound — . ■

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH

. 25c
GREEN ONIONS 7i^c RADISHES
WHITE ROSE. POUND CAUF„ CELLO BAC

POTATOES...........  6c CARROTS

" 4

STRAW BERRIES Frozen Mdii$ 
Frozen,
IOV2 Oz. Pkg.^i

CAUFOKNIA, POUND FIRM HEAD. POUND

CANTALOyPE.......... 12! k  , LETTUCE

Ahuuinaai, 25-FL ReD

FOIL . . 29c
Nerthem Lnncheen'

NAPKINS !5c

LEMONS Simkist, 
^  Pound—

vlSl

% \ in

- y -
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S U P E R
...^DAVIS & HUMPHRIES OWNERS A OPERATORS
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FOR SALK— Sorrel Mare, good 
roping borae. —Arljri Aakew, S 
aaflcs Dortb, S weet of Wella.

S84tp

FOR WftIO One uacd Singer 
ceowde, reond bobbin machine. 
S0R8O. ~ 1 K 1  N. 1st. St. Phone 
I tL  87-3tc

FOR SAL£— Started Pulleta, im  
to seven weeks ohL —Deto Thuren 
Form Store. - STtfi-

FOR SALE— Young Parakeeii 
or Lovebirds. See them at South 
1st S t, or Phone 2S2-J. —Mrs. A. 
L. Dunagan.

For the best deal on a

New er Used Tracter 
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Repair Loans
S6 Months S% Interest

Any Kind of Refiair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
. : To Be Q ear

Shambnrger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

lU

FOR SALE— 100 bushel Lankart 
Ist'jrear cotton seed, culled and 
saeked. — Â. J. Kaddatz. SMfc

FCMt SALE— One used Chevrolet 
106 h.p. irrigation naotor; One 
Ford V-S 100 h.p. irrigation 
motor. —Bill Strange Motors. Ph. 
SaO or 821. Tahoka. 28tlc

FOR SALE— Lankart Cotton 
Seed, 1st jrear from white sack 
—Bill McNeely, B miles north, 1 
miles west Tahoka. 23tfc

FOR SALE— Fat Prvers on foot 
or dressed on oracr. —^Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. S7tft

PCMl SAIX— Half and Half Cot
ton Seed, 1st year from white 
sack. —Bill McNeely, 8 miles 
north, 1 mile west Tahoka. 37tfc

FOR SALE— Oliver 77 tractor on 
butane, 2 years old,-with planter 
and lister, $1690.00. J. R. Strain, 
Rt. 4, 1 mile south New Home.

S4tfc

FOR SALE— 100-ft. Quest irri
gation tubing, never used, 9% 
off. —V. P. Haley, 1 miles east 
1 ^  mile south of New Home

87-2tp

Advertise in The News.

JESS MILES

Income Tax 
Service

FARM A BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED A MAINTAINED
Office Ne. t

First NaOenal Bank Bldg. 
Phene 262

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS

— Lasting Memorials —
see Your Moanmeat Made la  Our Shop 

At Slatoa

Phone 103 Slaton, Texas

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Tahoka Ce-op gla ea Post Highway — P. O. Box 897

Phone No. 58$ ^

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs,
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE! '
OFFICE HOURS—1:60 to 5:06 P. M—iSIX DAYS A WEEK

Tahoka Welcomes One And All
to the Pool Opening Today!

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

■*d'p

« I V*High, Wide and Wild*

POSSUM KINGDOM ROUNDUP 
In Graham — 4 Big Nights 

Starting W e^esday June 24
.World's Championship Rodeo. 

7 Big-Time Specialty Acte 
Cowgirls Sponsors' Race 
Cutting Horse Contest 
Big Dance Afterward

Reserved Seats $2,10 
Gen, Adm $1M; Children Gen. A im . 90c

* Biggest Little Rodeo in U, 5 /

Real Estate
BALK er EXCHANGE

1200 acres Gaines county. Well 
and.m ill each acetion. 140 acres 
in cultivation. Irrigation doubt
ful. Will Bcll at $35 acre or con
sider exchange for irr ig a te  land.

160 acrea Terry county. 2-room 
concrete block house, all cultivat- 
p-d. 10 acres minerals. Sale and 
posaession. Good quarter. $65 per 
acre.

Some good business firms will 
sell or exchange for land.

D . P .  C A R T E K  
Brownfield Hotel S7-tfc

C. E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phone 154

-50-tfc

FOR SALE— House, 9-rooms ana 
bath,, at 2113 N. 1st. C. M. Mason 
or call 462J or 272. 34tlc

FOR SALE or RENT— House, 
4-rooms and bath, 1612 N. 6tb St. 
—Sec J. 0. Allen or Phone 248J.

22tfc

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES AND FARMS 

FOR SALE

LEASES AND ROYALTIES

FARM AND RANCH LOANS

C. T, OLIVER & SON
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Office Phone 285
Tahoka, Texaa 15tfc

FOR SALE— New, modem 3-bed
room and 2-bath bouse, on North 
Second. —Cicero Smith Lumber 
Co. IStfe

For Rent
I'OR RENT— Furnished 24>ed 
room apartment on North Third. 
—Mrs. Wiley Curry, Phone 341-J.

37-2tc

FOR RENT— 2-bedroom house 
—Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall, 1824 
N. 1st St. 37-2to

FOR RENT
NICE PRIVATE BEDROOM 

Garage apartment converted into 
bedroom. See W. V. McElroy at 
Gaignat Motor Co., or Phone 300 
day or 216J night. 35tfc

FOR RENT— Nice 3-room house, 
bath. —Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 
South Third. 36tfc

FOR RENT— Modem Two bed
room house. —Otis Spears. 38tfc
tOR RENT— Two 4-room hous
es, both modern, new floor cov
erings; cheap at $35.00 each per 
month. —Mrs. Hattie Yates. 39tfc
FOR RENT— 4-room and bath 
house, 1700 block of N 4th St., 
in Tahoka. —Call E. E. Hancock, 
28677, 2504 33rd St., Lubbock, 
Texas. 35tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 3-rooms 
and bath. Mrs. Lou Rusk, Phono 
442. a 34-tfc
FOR RENT— • Furnished 2-room 
apartment. —Mrs. R. C. Forrester, 
Phone No. 1 or 74J. 33tfc

FOR RENT —Large house, east 
of Rose Theatre. —^Kenneth Ross.

29tfc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart 
ment. —Mrs. I. I. Gattis, Phone 
232W, 30Uc

FOR RENT— 5-room bouse on N 
5th. St. —See H. W. Pennington.

37-2tp

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three 
room house. See Mrs. R. C. For
rester at Forrester Insurance 
Agency. 28tfc.

For the best deal on a 
New er Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOR C a

FOR 

BETTER 

RESULTS 

TRY . 

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSi

V ic  V e t f o y f
VE7ECANS NOW 

COMPENSATION OR PENSION 
roOM VIk OO NOT NAVE TO 
APPLY F0CTL4E INCREASEP 
RAYMENT? RECENTLY VOTED 
RYTUE CONGRESS...VA WILL 
MAIL TNEM AUfOMEnCfLUY 
BEGINNING WITT4 XUB JULY, 
l<>52 CUEOCG

Fta lalMmaUMi aMMat >aar m m n VBTBBAFa ADMINMrraATION a«aaS f
FOR RENT— 2-room apartment 
furnished, all bilU paid. —H. W. 
Pennington, 1628 N. First St. Itp

FOR RENT— 2-bedroom pud 
bath house, unfurnished. —Mrs. 
Donna Moore, 2012 S. 3rd St., 
Phone 242-W. 38tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. —See E3don Gattis at 
White Auto Store, Phone 339

27-tfc

FOR RENT— Apartment, furn
ished, at corner at Petty and S. 
Third. —J. S. McKaughan, Pbope 
206 '  29tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room furnished 
apartment. —Mrs. Odell King. 
Phone 27 Tor 67W. • 29tfc

NOTICE FARMERS— We Buy 
Live Poultry and Cream on . . .  . 
SATURDAYS ONLY. —D a l e  
Thuren Farm Store. 38tfc

N O T I C B I
If you want Septle Tank oi 

C eaap^  cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Foody, 496-W/ Slaton. 4Stfi

LAKE CLOSED UNTIL further 
notice. —G. M. Stewart. 35tfc

Legal Notices

FOR RENT— 3-room and bath 
louse. -Walter Kahl, Phone 
4'iOW. 36-??

FOR RENT— Nice 3-room furn
ished apartment, with private 
bath. —Mrs'. Beulah Pridmore, 
office Phone 73-J, Res. Phone 
273-W. . 8Mfc

Help Wanted
MAN or WOMAN vc*»ted for part 
time work servicing Watkins cus
tomers. Choose your own hours. 
Write Watkins Products Store, 
4108 Ave. H., Lubbock. 21tfc

Los  ̂& Found
LOST— One Jersey Steer, wt. a- 
bout 700 lbs., strayed from Hank 
Walker farm, 1 mile east, 'i  
north of Grassland. Itp

LOST— Pair of ladies glasses 
in brown case. Josephine Raindl, 
or The News. 34tfc

Miscellaneous
ACME REPAIR CO., —1921 N. 
1st St., Phone 191. Agents for 
famous Bel Air straight-stitch 
and Adler zig zag machines. Free 
tachments, parts, service. Free 
Home Demonstration. 37-3tc
FOR SERVICE ON— All Makes 
Sewing Machines and Vacuum 
Cleaners, free pick-up and de- 
’ivery. See Roy, E. Ballew, shop 
located at Lewis Electric. 37-3tc
BOOKKEEPING Wanted, that can 
be done at home by experienced 
bookkeeper. Phone 503JX. 34tfc

D A V E * S  
SHOE SHOP
South side o | Square

Boots — Shoe Skate Stops 
Hand-tooled purses — Belts 
Laather Goods of all Kinds

Shoe and boot repair by— 
Experienced Man.

— Open 6 Days A Week — 
D. C. HUBBARD

MARKWELL

S T A P L E R S
DeLun Pacemaker -----  fSDD,
Regular Paeemakw ___  SSJK)
Economy ,Paeamakar__ SL60
lOJXW Staplei for Above 

Steplera........................  $3D0

TBE NEWS

aTATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS:
TO: Shirley Louise Rushing, De

fendant, Greeting; «
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Lynn County at 
the Court House thereof, in Ta
hoka, Texas, by filing a written 
answer to Plaintiff’s petition, at 
or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex 
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 13th day 
of July A. D. 1953, then and 
there to answer Plaintiff's Pe
tition filed in said Court, on the 
27th day of May A. D. 1903, in 
this cause, numbered 2088 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
James Leon Rushing. Plaintiff, 
va. Shirley Louise Rushing, De
fendant.

A brief statemnot of the na 
ture of this suit la as follows, to
wit: --------- —

Te The Henerable Jndge ef
u id  court: Now comes James 
Leon Rushing, plaintiff, and com
plains of Shirley Louise Rushing 
defendant. Plaintiff shows that 
this is a suit for divorce. Plain 
tiff shows that be la a resident 
citizen of Lynn ’ County, Texas 
has resided within the State of 
Texaa for more than one year, 
and in Lynn County. Texas, for 
more Hun six months, continu- 
cualy,and both immediately pre
ceding the filing of this suit. 
Plaintiff shows that he and the 
defendant were lawfully married 
on or about May 7, 1983, and 
that, due to defendant’s cruel and 
inhuman treatment, as set out 
hereinafter, they were separated 
on or about May 23. 1953.

Plaintiff shows that he con 
ducted himself properly at all

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. Friday, June 19, 1963

times, and made the defendant a 
good and dutiful husband; Plaid- 
tiff ahows that ahortly before 
their separation, on May 23, 1983, 
defendant began a course of cruel 
treatment and harsh and tyran
nical conduct whirii rendered 
their further living together as 
husband and wile, inaupp<Nrtable 
and impossible, and resulting in 
their permanent and complete 
separation; Plaintiff shows that 
no' children were born to them 
or will be born to them, and no 
children were or will be adopted 
by them. Plaintiff ahows that the 
parties hereto own no community 
property, either real or personal.

Wharefore, Plaintiff prays that 
defendant be cited to appear 
herein, and that upon a trial of 
this cause be granted a divorce 
from defendant, and for such oth 
er and further relief to which he 
may be Justly entitled, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute tb« 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
band and the Seal of said Court.

F O B  —
C u l l i g a n  

Soft Water Service
CALL 2S6-W 

D A T E  P O L K  
STATION

at office in Tahoka, Texas, this 
the 27th day of May A. D, 1968. 
ATTEST:

(Signed) — W, S. Taylor. Clerk, 
District l^ourt, Lynn County, Tex
as. (SELAL).

384tc

For the best deal oh 6 
New or Used Tractor

PLAINS MOTOK CO.

L A W N M O W B B S  
Cleaned, Adjusted and 

Sharpened . . .
•The Ideel Way”
N. E. WOOD, Jr.

S btocks west, $ btocka nerth ef 
Traffic Light.

Phene 163 ISAtc

OllR BATS ARE OFF TO—
All the Papas—the man sometimes overlooked but never 

forgotten—who b rin p  borne the bacon—who helps solve the 
diffirul! problems when times are tougb—wboee opinion is 
respects  and whose influence ever means much to all the
family—Pop is a great guy!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 28$

Welcome Back
.411 you old and new customers, to 
the Panhandle Service Station at 
the comer of Sweet and Lockwood 
streets, adjacent to the O. C. Elliott 

. . . Tahoka Auto Supply . . .
operated under lease the 
past few months by . . . 

ALTON FLEMING.

Our Big Feature Is—

SERVICE
Panhandle Oil Products 

Washing - Greasing - Lubrication 
Tire Repair — Battery Service

A COMPLETE LINE O F -
Automotive Parts, Tools, and Accessories 
Let Us Service Your Car for Summer Drivingl

Tildes — ‘ Batteries Seat Covers

E L L I O n
STATION
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lions Report Top Convention
Tahoka Lions Chib was repre

sented at the District 2T-1 Lions 
International convention in Borg- 
er on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day by President J. A. Robinson, 
‘ Slick’* Clem, and A. R. Milliken 

lliss Elwanda Stalcup, 17, the 
Tghoka club’s queen candidate, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Stalcup, also attended. Miss 
Pat Haws of Ropesville was 
crowned queen of the convention 
in a spirited contest.

The local Lions say the meet
ing was a great one, and came 
home inspired to do a better job 
in the home club this coming 
Lions Club year.

Joe R. Phillips of the South 
Amarillo Club was elected dis
trict governor to succeed Milton 
Morris, Canyon. Neat year’s con 
vention will be held in Amarillo 

’The programs were great, Rob 
inson says, one of the featured

speakers being S. A. Dodd of De
troit, first vice president of 
Lions International. District gov 
ernora were present from Floss- 

,moor. 111., Florida, and from Car- 
rizo Springs, Jasper, Austin, .Can
yon, Ysleta, Hamlin, Denison, 
Saii Antonio, Texas City, and 
Beaumont in Texas. '

On Thursday night, June 25, at 
Lubbock, a great inter-city meet
ing of Lions menobers is being 
held at 8 p. m. in * the High 
School cafeteria, at which Edgar 
M. Elbert of Maywood, 111., the 
president of Lions Interntaional 
will be the featured speaker. 
Members from 69 clubs are being 
invited to attend, and the Taho
ka club hopes to have a delega
tion present.

John Sanders has been elect 
ed the new president of the Ta
hoka Club and will take office on 
July 1.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

S MAL L  B U S I N E S S ”

Here's real valuel^

A k
TRUCKS

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 CMC Pkkup. Then 

rememher-rf includes:
lOS IIP  Valve* in'head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com
pression Ratio • “6-Footer” Cab • 45-Ampere 
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering • Self- 
Energizing Brakes • Synchro-M esh Trans- 
miasion • 6-Ply llesvy-Duty Tires.

.liru ck!

Wharton Motor Co. -  T716 Main

In Washington it is not feft that 
It was by accident that, a horse 
named Elsenhower was hitched 
up to pull the Royal State Coach 
during the Coronation. In fact, 
betting is even that if the event 
had occured a year ago, there 
would have been a horse named 
Truman hitched to the Royal 
State Coach In
stead.

e e e
BrtUah wit la|

Bated fee being 
wry and dry. It 
la alae aardea-j 
lo, a n d  t h a a  
naaBy feel that 
this aspect ef 
t h e  cer ameByl
WRR R I
admlaalaa that 6 . W . H ardsr 
the pomp and gutter praaented 
depended apea aapperi from the 
Americaa geverameat.

e e e
And srith sim ilar tongue In 

cheek tectics, the B r i t i^  also 
launched the grandioaa slogan 
"Trada. Not Aid” ia the drive to 
break down Amerlceo tariff pro
tection to perm it the flooding of 
the U. S. market.

e e e
The gr eat myatar y la am ay clr- 

etoa la  WaahlagSaa la the effec- 
Hv ib ii i  ef BrtUah aaleemaaelilp 
la aelllBg thaae Ideaa ta amay 

khly lateUtgeat Amcrt- 
dde from the Aesertcaa 

wMh plaate abroad, 
e e e

But despite their ringing ac- 
claim for tlie prtnciple of "Trade, 
Not Aid” , British leaders con- 
tlnue to prrtve that they either 
have no intention, nor ability to 
work out free trade Oven among 
their own Dominions.

s e e
Matael Sccarlty BnlleUa No. 

117 pmUaiae aa laSeraaUag deas- 
anatraUea af olaaslc BrtUah 
Ihtaklag SB tree trade.- 

s e e
It aeems apparent that the 

cornerstone of their thinking on 
free trade la first that someoiM 
in authority in 'A m erica make

B> C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

free with U. 8. tax doUera.
Ia ths balletia f a f a r r ^  ta. 

MSA apprevad a d ^  whareby 
V. 8. taxaa are  being naed to 
bay gStt.SSd arerth af copper 
m atte la a  British Demlalea, 
Canada. Tba aatherlaaUea far
ther prertdes that this m atertal 
caa only be shipped either to 
Norway, er to Great Brttala for 
rellBlBg with the delivery of the 
refined prodact made to France, 

e e e
Thus, Canada's copper indus

try  profits, the United Kingdom 
refining industry will profit, and 
presumably French Industry 
has s way of making a profit on 
the desL

s e e
Bat elgalflcaaUy. the Amertcaa 

taxpayer, who foots tha bU, 
deesB’t flgare In the profit, 

s e e
Oi> the same day MSA also re 

leased euthorizetion for another 
trade deal between members of 
the British Commonirealth. 

e •  *
Aa Item of SM.MOJM In nlnm- 

innm la benght In Cnanda and 
aeat to Great BrMala, la  a MMIe
later-femfly daal.ceartesy fiaaer 
leaa taxpayers.

•  e e
But of course, free trade be

tween Britain and her common
wealth is flourishing today, 

s e e
Aad with Amerk-aa defiara far- 

atahlag the bachheas ef ‘ the 
trade. M la easy le  eee why the
BrtUah are ealhaelaellr backere 
ef their ewa slegaa “Trafie, Nat 
Aid.**

e e e
But fills big question unan

swered is this.
e e e .

V the C. fi. sheald abellah ta r
iff peetecUea ae that chaap Im- 
porta wifi cleaa np Amertcaa 
factertce, depreae Amertcaa 
farm  tacama, where elae on the 
face af the earth caa a  greap af 
taxpayers be feaad bath willlag 
and able to cem peaaale the leaa 
to Amerlcaas that ia ,lacarred 
by anch free trade.

LYDIA CLASS HOSTESS TO 
LSTHEMAN CLASS

The LYdU CIsM of the Fira^ 
Baptiaf Church bad aa their 
gueata the Estherian Claaa and a 
number of other gueata, at a 
social in the church basement on 
Tuesday night. The program was 
"Gown of Glory,” reviewed by 
the gaeat of honor, Mra. Pete 
Hegi.

The serving table was covered 
with a lace cloth and punch set 
with a miniature setting of a 
book review laid on a mirroi 
with white flowers surrounding 
it. Other flower arrangements 
were throughout the room. With 
green as the main color, punch 
jnd cookies were served to the 
thirty-one present.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, Priday, Jua* 19,
Weeds, sprouts, bushes, briars | 

and vines can be practieaUy elimi 
rated from the pasture if 'mowing I 
ia done at the proper time. Clip 
the weeds to prevent the produc-| 
tion of a seed crop.

All gnseea do not react tbfi 
same to close mowing; tell bvaiH 
grass atanda may be aevereljr IB- 
Jured while Uie low growliif 
grasses which tend te form C 
sod respond best to mowing.

CARD OF THANKS 
I want .to  thank the Doctors 

and nurses for all they did while 
I was in the hospital and every 
one who sent flowers and cards 
while I was sick. May God bleu 
each of you. —Anna Belle Deck
er.

IHANK YOU! ......
To the Doctors and the entire 

staff of the hospital, friends and 
neighbora, we wish to express our 
thanks and appreciation for the 
courtesies extended during Moth
er’s stay at the hospital. We 
can’t find words to express our 
appreciation. May God b leu  each 
one. —'The Hallmark Children.

Advertise in The News.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means to 

expreu our deep appreciation to 
our many friends and neighbors 
for the kiiKl' words and the mahy 
flowers sent, during Mr. Green’s 
recent misfortune. —Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W, Green.

Rev. Winfred W. Walker, wife, 
and baby are taking two weeks 
vacation. He Is associate pastor of 
(he First Baptist Church.

Y , STATED MEETTN08
M of Tahoka Lodge No
^  1041 the first Tues

day night In eac) 
month^st TigC. Mem 

bars are urged to attend. Vtaltor 
welcome. —Harry Roddy, W. M.

Ray Adama, Boc’i

^ -0 -
.'Ai

I© SUN-STOPPER!

V \ '

1,*--

i a 't ■

.* v-".* ®

Thfit^ your electric room cooler. Yes, and it’s a dust 

and pollen stopper, so, th a t the air is not only cool 

in your house, but it’s fresh and pure, too.

D on't suffer from the sun this nusnmerT-stop its 

’ burning glare with a  Reddy-made sun stopper—an 

electric room CQ^er.

S O U T H W I S T t l B

*. 1 :W i/e  stK ¥ ie i‘
C O M9 A B T

Letters From 
News Readers—

(The News a’elcomes let
ters from its readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
must be of reasonable length 
and must be signed. On re
quest, the signature will not 

. • * •
E. S. Brown of New Home is 

the author of the following bit 
of verse that may cheer some of 
us up a bit:

I guess it's all right to be an 
optimi.st . tô  see the good and for 
get the bad. but I wouldn't have 
been out here if it hadn't been 
for dad.

Wc need to forget the bad 
years which were ten out of 
eleven, and bow our necks and 
say we really made a bumper in 
•37,

We get a beautiful cloud—and 
it never does fall: for here comes 
the sand and then the hail.

Of course, God made every 
thing and' we ought not to ache, 
as He did a better job than 1 
could even if I was to undertake.

To you cloud-seeding fellows. 
I'm sure you’ve met your fate, 
there’s so much dry sand in the 
clouds the seed wouldn't germi
nate.

To Frank and Billy Hill;
If this is headed for the Waste- 

basket, and that’s where it be
longs, I'm sure, for I'm not a 
profeasiotul, but an amateur.

A lot of hayseed farmers met 
to pray for rain, and were dis
cussing which way would be best; 
and one hayseed allowed it 
wouldn't do any good to pray as 
long aa the wind was in the west 

So. the only solution I can see 
ia to petition the Weather Man 
to send us 10 inches of rain— 
minus all the sand. /

Stop Taking 
Hai^ Dings for 

Constipation
Avoid latatiBal Upnt! Gat RMW TMs 

Goafli Vagotabli Laottva Wqri
forcoostipscioa, wrerrakeksnhdrugs. 
They esuM brutal crainp* and griping, 
ilisrupt normal bowel setioo, iw .c te- 
pcacM doses seem needed.

Get mrt but tmth relief wrh.*o you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Sencu Laxative contained in 
Syrup P«^n. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. CsldwelCs contains an extract of 
Senna, *iw #/ tht Jimst nsturml ttttuMt 
Uxstnts known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative ustes 
footl, gives gentle, comfortable, utis- 
tying relief im every member of the 
family. Helps you get "on schedule” 
trichouc repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipMttton 
often brings. ~

Buy Dr. Csldwefl's tixe today. 
Money back if not utished. Mail l\pttlc 
to Boa 280. New York 18--N. Y.

*

M s .

ELECTRIC RAZORS
Schick - Reminfirton - Sun Beam 

and Norelco
DOMINOES, Colored, set........ .......$4.95
PARKER ‘5 r PEN SETS____ $5.95 up

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
Ronson - Zippo and Parker

SHAVING SETS—
Tawn______________________ $1.00 up
Signature__________   $1.00 up
Seaforth_________________  $4.^
“His” S ets______   $1.00 up
Old Spice Shaving Lotion_____ $1.00
PIPES - CIGARS and CIGARETTES 

POP CORN POPPER, Electric.__$5.95
-THERMOS JUGS .

Pints, Quarts and Gallons
FATHER’S DAY CARDS 

by Hallmark
Panirbum’s

^ REFRIGERATED CANDY

L C l lA N tV  O  I '  | i | »
PHONE 9^' . D R U  I J  EVERYTHIN(

GIVE THANKS FOR 
AID ON BUILDING 

To the pastor. Rev. Lee Ram- 
sour, of the First Baptist (3hurch, 
metnbers and otlwrs: ^

We, the pastor and members 
of Pleasant Grove Baptist Church 
wish to thank you for the fine 
contribution given us in helping 
to complete our church. We pray 
God’s richest blessings upon you.

We are few in number, but we 
feel that God will make a way 
We are in need of finance. We 
must have $1,100.00 by the time 
the building is completed.

We are also grateful ivc our 
friends who gave personal dona
tions last'week aa follows; Nata- 
rene Church, Rev. Moore, minla- 
ter, $7.06; Mrs. Hall Robinson, 
$6.00; Piggljr Wiggly. $6.00; E. 
I. Hill. $16.00; Flint NaUonal 
Bank, $10.00; Mrs. Unnie Oar 
rard, $6.00; Ton Garrard, $6.00. 

Rev. L. E. Brown, Minister. 
Pars Lee Sayles, Secretary.

The ‘ slossst pvaskleatial raoa 
ever' nm  ocemred ta 1$76 be
tween Rutherford B. Hayes and 
Samuel TUdea!.

W i t h

EVERYTHING

E M E R S O N
L._ _ 0  r
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Nothing Would 
Please Dad More . •« 

Than A TELEVISION in Blonde w  
Mahogany, From—

CyUGNAT
r v i i f m jH B MNDf

\
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Two Forfeits !n 
BasebaO League

Wilaon State B aalnn  main* 
M nad their undefeated record in 
Am Lomn County Junior Baseball 
League with a win over Slaton 
hy forfeit

The Bill Strange Motors boys 
also won by forfeit over Booee- 
velt

Southland defeated the Bray 
Chevrolet team 9 to S  l ^ b s  was 
the winning pitcher, while Rodg
ers took the loss.

Next Sunday, Southland plays 
Wilaon at Wilson. Bray Chevrolet 
tu g lcs  artth^Bill Strange Motors 
here, and Slaton meets Rooeevelt 
at Cooper. F taa afe'flMfed to the

League Standingi; 
Team

Wilson B ankers__
Strange M o to rs__
Southland _______
Bray Chevrolet __
Roosevelt _______
Slaton ...................

Mrs. Cunningham 
H Critically III

Mrs. J. H. Cunningham, long a 
eitisen of Tahoka, is critically ill 
in a Houston hospital.

This information was sent Mrs. 
R. C. Forrester' early this week 
by Mrs. Ruby Collins, a daughter 
of Ml*, and Mrs. Cunningham 
who lives in that city.

The aged.former citiien of Ta
hoka would enjoy hearing from 
some of her old friends and 
neighbors here. Her addreu is 

.Mrs. J. H. Cunningham. Room 
'S78, Baptist. Memorial Hospital. 
•06 Lamar Street, Houston.

Pod! Opens. . .
(Coat’d.' from Page I)

sioB p rio s  are S5'cents for all 
e 18 years of age and old-

Mrs. M. D. Hallmark, 83, pa
tient for several weeks in Taho- 
ka Hospital following a stroke, 
was taken back to her home on 
Friday.

people
er, IS cents for those under 12. 
Children are admitted to the 
wading pool free of charge when 
acompanied by an adult and 
when a basket is not requiced 
for clothing. Small children must 
be accompanied by a parent or 
guardian, as pool attendants will 
not take responsibility for their 
care in the pools.

Lifeguard Don Brice has an
nounced that swimming classej 
(or beginners will be opened a 
little later in the «iumraer, the 
dates yet to be announced.

Special swimming parties may 
be arranged for groups by con
sulting the managers.

In the meantime, scores of 
Lynn county adults and children 
are getting their first recreation 
of this type, and many who could 
not swim before are already be 
coming water-wise and are learn 
ing to swim

The "Seablue” Paddock pool is 
Mid to be one of the finest snull 
pools in this part of the state 
It is the first pool ever built, 
so far as Is known, with water 
in the children’s wading pool 
purified along with the noain 
pool.

BvetV six hours, all the water 
in both pools passes through.the 
filters and chlorinating tanks 
Underwater lights add to the 
beauty and safety of the pool at 
night.

Major Lekgue Stdi.
"How to Watch Baseballn

Baseball pussier; The rule says a runner hit ^  a batted ball Is 
o a l TUs runner was hit. but uel sailed oat l^ y T  (See below.)

Copt, and Mrs. Max Minor and 
children of Bossier City, La., 
visited in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Minor 
over the week end. Capt. Minor 
is stationed at Barksdale Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Leedy of 
Lubbock were here Wednesday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van 
Dyke and old friends.

n u u i  n t i E R s  i » i t »  you
to go sightseeing with ^  
the Swoyze's throujgh

«)<)

tonite at ĝ Qo over 

KCBD - Channel 11

<
Starring

JOHN CAMERON 
SWAYZE and

his family '

brought to you uy your local P R A M  Dealer * '

If you would like to become a 
baseball expert in 16 easy lessons, 
you can do it with the help of a 
new illustrated booklet, just pub
lished. written by twelve famous 
major leaguers.

Entitled **How to Watcb Base- 
bell’* the book la intended mainly 
for spectators, but it also conuins 
plenty of tips on playing the 
game, as well as American League 
and Nedonel League schedules 
for 1953 It la available free at 
Phillips 66 Stations in thta vi
cinity.

Bach of these major leaguers 
baa contributed ona or more chap
ters to the book. You’ll learn from 
Robin Roberts, star pitriter of the 
Pl^adelphia PhiUiea, that there 
is ’’no better pitch" in beaeball 
then e live, fast bail, "provided 
the pitcher can keep it where he 
wants i t"  Ralph Tinei of the 
Pirates dlacuasea the secrets of 
power hitting, while Yankee Phil 
Rlzxuto tells bow a properly ex

ecuted bunt may win a bell game 
quite as effectively aa a home run *' 

Other players who contribute 
good advka are Mickey Mantle. 
Stan Muaiet George fCeil, Red 
Schoendienat Roy Cempenella, 
Whitey Lockmen and Bob Lemon ' 

The problems of a beaeball 
manager are dlacuaaed in a chap
ter entitled "Masterminding." by 
Paul Rleherda. manager of Chi
cago’s W hlu Sox. Pineily, Bill 
Stewart. Dean of National Laague 
Umplrea eontrlbutee a chapter on 
the umpire’! point of view. A 
glossary of common beaeball ex
pressions la Irtcluded aa well as 
two pages of "beaeball puzzlers" 
to enable you to test your knowl
edge of the game.
Auawer te Baaaball Punier 

Runner la out whan hit by 
batted bell only if be ia hit before 
Inflelder has chance to make play. 
In this ease, shortstop m ias^ 
chance to field bell before it hit 
runner, ao runner is safa

U)efe building our home
CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.

Her^s why. T h e  
home we build may 

b e  lifers biggest in̂  
vestment. And we want 

the dag-in, day-out ex
perience a n d '  help t h a t 

Cicero Smith Lbr, Co can 
give us. We have confidence in 

their ability to give the most for 
our building dollar in a home that 

' fit our family. You, too, can have a 
home built especicdly to fit your 

needs the Cicero Smith Lbr. way. Here 
are some important services for you:JBSJ3M A complete selection Including aue, twe, 

three and ferr l.rdr'*n-n homes iu your 
choice of feetage, elevstien and price.

FINANCI NG
BUI L DI NG

Complete up-te-thc-mlnute InformaUeaupl
on fluancing,' plus heln on arrangiug a^ 
Jean. A aervkc that Mset yen tian!
Complete stocks af the newest and flueet 
in building materials, plus skilled ceu- 
tractors te de yeur huildiag.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Vaughan 

on the birth of a daughter weigh
ing 3 pounds 10 ounces at 3:0fi 
p. m. Tuesday in West Texas 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brice, Jr., 
of Dallas on the birth of a son 
weighing 7 pounds Saturday 
night in Harris Hospital of that 
city. Mrs. Brice went to Dallas 
Friday to be with her son and 
daughter-in-law and two grand
daughters, Jo Anna and Judy. 
The new arrival is the Jack 
Brices' first grandson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pen

TAHOKA AUTO SUPPLY

H E  C A N  w e a r !

nington of Pittsburg, Calif., on 
the birth of a daughter,' Phyllis 
Kay, weighing 8 pounds at 6 a 
m. Monday. Mr. and Mrs. D. J 
Pennington are the paternal 
g’-andparenta. Charles is with the 
Army “Medics” stationed at Pitts 
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mims 
(Colored) on the birth of 
daughter, Barbara Ruth, weigh
ing 5 pound.^ 7 ounces in Tahoka 
Hospital at 4:30 a. m. Wednes
day.

Making Repairs 
At Legion Hall

JONES DRY GOODS
.a

_ _ — —̂ ..1̂ ---------------  -

Post Commander L. T. Strech 
and members "Slick” Clem and 
Bobby Carroll have been doing 
a lot of cleaning up and repair 
ing on the American Legion hall 
the past week.

The hall has been cleaned up 
drapes cleaned free by Granvel 
Ayer, minor repairs made, and 
the law'ii cleaned and leveled. 
Tables will also be repaired, and 
possibly the interior of the hall 
will be given a new coat of paint

Mrs. Joe VanDyke returned 
home last week from McAllen, 
where she spent twelve days visit
ing her sou, Jim, and family 
Her grandson, Joe Alvin, return
ed home, with her to spend the 
rest of the summer. Mrs. Van- 
Dyke . says it certainly is dry in 
the Valley also. Most of the cot- 
l« n is little “bumblebee” stuff, 
and most of the feed burned up. 
The Rio Grande was dry ss a 
bone.

Dr. Celesta Schaal and daugh
ter of Tahoka returned this weric 
from Beaumont where they at
tended the 38th annual conven 
tion of the Texas State Chiro
practic Association.

Miss Maiy Draper 
Honoree At Party

Announcement of the approach 
ing marriage of Miss Mary Drap 
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Draper, to Pat Brechecn, 
of Hollis, Okla., was made at a 
tea in the home of the bride’s 
parents, Tuesday, June 16.

The honoree. her mother and 
Mrs. Carl Brechecn of Colorado 
City, sister-in-law of the groom, 
greeted the fifty callers. Misses 
Bobbye Draper and Marianna Me 
Ginty registered the guests.

Mrs. Reuben McElroy presided 
over t h e refreshment table, 
which was laid nn a pink clntl*

Stop ia far beaHllfully iUostratod plaa books showing kaadrods 
of extorton sad floor plana. Here Is a waadorful aonrce of <4oos 
and saggeotioBS far anyone plaBaiag to build now, or la the ffisaro.

centered with an arangement 
of pink carnations. The announce 
ment of the approaching marri
age date, July 3, was made on 
tiny cards, serving' as plato 
favors.

Miss Draper is a spring gradu
ate o l Abifene Christian College. 
The groom, an ex-student of A. 
C. C., will enter Baylor Dental 
School in Dallas in the fall.

ALSO IN’ STOCK—INSULATION, KITCHEN FANS. AWNING WINDOWS. PORCH ENCLOSURES

Good Crowds At 
C.-C. Bible School

With an average daily attend 
ance of 100 children, the Church 
of Christ Vacation Bible School 
will bring its anpual activities to 
a close with commencement exer
cises tonight, Friday, June 19, at 
8 p. m., in the church audi 
torium.

Doyle Kelcy, minister, will 
award certificates to those at 
tending the school. Following 
the presentation of certificates 
will be a lecture by 0. H. Tabor, 
of the Southsidc Church of 
Christ, Lubbock.

Put pep in your winter-weary bane, 
DOW, and enjoy comfortable and relax

ing summer living. Now is a good time to 
do those Bma}l jobs that have been arcumn- 
lating over the months. For just a few dollars 
you ran make your home more enjoyable. 
See us for all yonr needs. .. .....

F L A T L U X

Bobby Boyd, Junior ktudent in 
Texas A. & M. College and an 
officer in the famed Ross Volun
teers, is home visiting his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Boyd.

Mrs. J. R. Singleton visited in 
Ijimesa last week in the home of 
her son and his wife, Hr. and 
Mrs. Dsn Singleton.

.\ndrew Carnegie, the great 
l^ilantropiat and bualness man 
wrote the JoHowing epitaph about 
himself: "Here lies i  man who 
knew bow to enlist in his service 
better men than himaelf.”

It ~ was by the Hay-Bunau 
VariUa Treaty of November 18, 
i903 that the United StatM gain
ed the aoeatcignty of the canal 
8lflp at Paaania.

Robert Morris and Haym Solo
mon belptd fitUDce the American 
RcTolatioD.

MARKWELL

S T A P L E R S
DeLoxa Pacemaker . 
Regular Pacemaker .. 
Economy Pacemaker
K̂ IOOO Staplae (or Above 

Staplers ------------------  $1.00
Get Al~

THE NEWS

THE FLAT WALL PAINT 
MADE WITH OIL

ONE GALLON 
WILL 

PAINT L  
TNE II 

AVERAGEk
m M

Cools your home 10 to 20 degrees 
in summer and rtops heat leaks and 
drafts in winter. Pays for itself in 
lust a few years. Batt-type installs 
In attic and side walls. Sq. f t . .. l()c

C E D A R  C L O S E T  L I N I N G

SCREEN
DOOR'

Replace old doors 
now. Fine mill
ed w i t h  rust
proof s c r e e n  
wire. All sizes 
from ..........88.75

ECONOMICAL Only . 
84.25 Per Gallon

F U T 4 U X
S A T M -U IX ;
M O M U X

( B iN n C A U Y  
M A T O K O  I 

COLORS i

Permanent protection for your 
clothes with genuine ^omatic red 
cec'sr closet 11----- ------- ----- Tongue and

rooved. Beautifully milled ,̂ ready
lining.

Tot installation. Comes paired in 
cartons. Sq. ft .................. . 27c

DO IT 
YOURSELF

Be y o u r  own handy-man 
and s a v e  the difference. 
Doing your own work is 
enjoyable and many Jobs 
hequire little or no ex
perience.

GARAGE A 
BREEZEWAV 

Add a breezeway 
for enjoyment; a 
gargae for your 
<»r and e x t r a  
storage. As little
as ........... $39.93

. per mo.

Replace cracked or wavarped siding 
before painting your nome. All 

widths and lengths <by the piece or 
the truckload. Br. ft.................. 19c

Dwain 
have bees
months, t 
to live.
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Dwain Jone« and family, who 
haw* >eeB ia ArfaKwa for aeraral 
moadu, ta re  returned to Taboka 
to lire.

Professional
Directory-^

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Afiieultunil, Llveetoek 
ftad e r and Crop Loane 

Neat door to Neva office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

rUNEEAL DIRBCTOltt 
and EMBAUdERS 

f ta M  ttS  D v  er' NlaM
% Beane Serrlce

Dr. K. R. Durham
D B m ST 

d ln le  Bulldtna
OMn« Pb. 40 Res. Pb. SO 

Tahoki. Teaaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CUJOC 

B tal Proto, M. D. 
a  SkUee Itam ae. H  O.

C. N. WOODS
J E W E L E R  

aiah *  Jewelry Repairing 
. Wari Side of Senare —

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal'

Calloway Huffaker
A llU H R T-At-LAW ' 

praettee la All the Cosnte 
OdOee a t 1000 Ssreet St, 

riMM SOf Rea. Pb. t?

TOM T GARRARD
-V ATTORNET-ATifJLW 

Rea. Pb. SOI • OMee Pb. 404 
PractlM la State and Pederal 

Ooorta
• Office Poka-Lambro Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT4JLW 

RowUn Bldg. Taboka
OdOee Phooe 100 

RealdeDce Phone 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Ceaeral Prectke ef Law

Office in Court House 
Phone 82-J

Dr, J, Davis 
A r m i s t e a d

OPTOMETRIST 
IIU  Are. Q — Pbene 5-74S3 

LUBBOCK

Water Economy- 
Irrigation M ust'

The conservation of water both 
underground and rainfall is one 
of the top objectives of the Lynn 
Soil Conservation Diatrict. Kay 
K. Moore, chairman,' stresses the 
conservation of all available water 
and at the same time points out 
how important it is to keep the 
soil in good condition to make it 
possible for the moisture to be 
utilized by plants.

According to Moore, E. A 
Ihomaa,, a district cooperator at 
Grassland, is a farmer that Is ini 
proving his irrigation lystem each 
year to better use the water 
pumped and to retain all natural 
rainfall. Thomas has level bord 
ered and bench leveled one hund 
red and sixty-six acres of land 
with the equipment on the farm.

Thia clearly shows that most of 
the land can be level bordered 
with regular farm equipment 
without going to excessive ex 
pensc. To distribute the water to 
the borders Thomas has installed 
9401 feet of concrete pipe to 
eliminate the ' heavy lots usually 
present in open ditches. Checks 
on water losses in open ditches 
have been made that ' showed 
from thirty to fifty percent loea 
of water—the sandier the soil, 
the larger the ditches, and the 
cutting of new ditches each 
watering Increase the loss of 
water from seepage.. Water lots- 
ea coat money and increases the 
depletion of the underground 
water supply. The engineering 
resistance was given Thomas by 
the Soil Conservation Service.

Moore points out that each ir
rigated fanner should check the 
efficienry of his system with the 
idea In mind of making each gal
lon pumped go toward '  produc
ing more crops. The Soil Con
servation Districts with the a 
aiatance of the Soil Conservation 
Service technicians can give help 
to fanners In checking the ope 
rating efficiency and make recom 
mended changes. A ten per cent 
more efficient system might mean 
the difference in success and fail
ure.

S E C O N D  S R C T I O N

The Lynn County News
TAHOKA, TEXAS, FRIDAY. JUNE 19. 1963

MauKnom
Texas counties are required by state law to make contracts, 

at least once every two years, for their printing supplies.
This provision, like others of the state publication lawi, is de

signed to keep the business of governmental units on an open and 
above board basis and insure that the people get value received 

• for tax money spent.
Here is the law relating to printing supplies;
‘‘Art. 2159. CommissioBera Cenri—advertising far bids for snp- 

plica needed for the county.
"The commissioners Murt shall advertise, at least once in 

every two years, for sealed proposals to furnish blank books. 
legal blanks, stationery and such other printing as may be re
quired for the county for the term of such contract, and shall 
receive spearate bids for the different classes hereafter dsaigDat- 
ed. Such advertisement shall be made by the county clerk, who 
shall notify by registered letter, each newq>aper and job printing 
house in the county, and M least three stationery and printing 
house in the atate, of the time said contract is to be awarded, and 
of the probable amount of suppliea needed."*

*—Price Daniel’s book of Texas PnblicaUen Laws, page IM.

Lonnie D, Moore In German School
MURNAU, Gemnuny,—Sergeant 

First Class Lonnie D. Moore, sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie D. Moore. 
Tahoka, recently graduated from 
the bridge construction course of 
the Army Engineer School at 
Murna, Germany.

SFQ Moore, a platoon sergeant 
with the 17th Armored Engineer 
Battalion in Mainz, Germany, en 
tered the Army in June 1940 and 
arrived overseas in June 1951.

Hia wife, Marie, ia with him in 
Germany.

Students become members of a 
construction team at the schooi 
and learn to build fixed oridge* 
and other heavy timber atrue- 
tures. .The school ia operated 
by the U. S. Army, Europe 
(USAREUR) Engineer Dirision.

‘ Donald -Wiiliaina. ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Williams, recently 
underwent a mastoid operation in 
a Lubbock hospital. He returnee 
home late last week, and ia now 
able to be up again.

Moss T»|ks On 
Bibl4 Revirion

Joe Moat, Post attorney, wap 
the speaker M Tahoka Rotary 
Club Thursday of last week, dis- 
ruaslng the new Revised Veraioo 
of the Bible. ___

Mr. Moss, something of an au 
thority on the Spanish language, 
compared his literal translation 
of the Twenty-Third Psalm and 
the Lord’s Prayer from the Span
ish Bible, which has not been re
vised since 1602, with the King 
James version.

He did thia to ahow that th i 
meaning ia the same in these two 
Bibles, but also to show the 
different meaning words can have 
and the Impossibility, sometimes, 
of catching the entire meaning of 
a word in translating from one 
language to another.

He hinted that revisiona of the 
Bible are neoesaary to easy un
derstanding as languages change 
and as more ia learned about the 
intended meaning of the Bible as 
it was originally written. He aaid 
many people are “quibbling over 
words’’ when they should be giv 
ing more thought to the overall 
meanings. ^

The program was arranged by 
Rosa Smith.

Mr. Moss was accompanied by 
Mayor T. L. Jones o f' Post, who 
came over to take a look at Ta- 
hoka’s new swimming pool.

'The Rotary Club voted to assist 
the Legion in repairing the table 
for the Legion HalL
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Barbe€^ Given 
V,F,W., Auxiliary

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the Ladies Auxiliary were 
entertained w i t h  a barbecue 
Thursday night of last week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Curry.

The chicken was cooked in the 
barbecue pit of Mr. Curry and 
was pronounced excellent by all 
members present when served at 
about 8 p. m.

Those attending were: Messrs, 
and Mmes. Bill Griffin, J. B. 
Oliver. N. T. Conner, R. L. Rkb- 
ardaon, H. L. Smith, and Curry: 
and Mrs. I. I. Gattis, Mrs. V. L. 
Clem, and Mr Roy Askew.

Fridagr, Jua*

Henoan RMd of OfeHka, Al»- 
bamA laef week brought up Ms 
daughter. Sandra, age eight, whs 
is spending the summer with t a r  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Reid. Herman reports that Me 
wife is getting along fairly wMl, 
tu t  was unable to nuke the trip  
to Tahoka.

OSOWM AMD 
U H M t D k iU J J L l

D O C T O R S

CflULEV t IDELCH
a

O P T O M E T R I S T S
1114 Ave. L Dial TliQ

SEEING OLD MEXICO
Miss Lucille Collier, sister of 

Wynne Collier and a forhier 
teacher in the Taboka school but 
BOW a teach at Lubbock, is light- 
seeing in Mexico . in company 
with three friends. Going down 
by car, they are visiting Mexico 
City,. Acapulco, and many other 
points of interest.

Tty The News Clasalfied Ads.

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY 

-  T E L E V I S I O N  -
Sales & Service —

Westingrhx>use — R.C.A. Victor 
Crosley — Bondix 

Halicrafter — Motorola 
Hoffman Easy Vision TV-

Winston Red wine 
Studies In Colorado

Winston Redwine visited here 
last week with his mother, Mrs. 
Vesta Redwine. and other rela 
lives.

For the past year, he haa been 
piano instructor in Tarleton State 
College at Stephenville, and ex 
pects <0 reTxrm there the next 
regular term.

He left Friday for Boulder 
Colorado toward his master's de- 
this summer in the University of 
Colorado twoard his master's de 
gree in music. He formerly at
tended the University of Texa« 
and did post graduate work in 
New York City.

D i m  IT T I V I S E l f  I
Yoa want a ear yoaH htA  be 
happy with—owe that ptrform$ 
for a man, hanMet muily for a , 
woman. We believe Oldamo- 
bile'a the answrer. That’a why 
we’re launching thia Rectal 
"Double-D ate”  cam p a ig n - 

inviting you to come in and drive the Super ”88" 
or Classic Ninety-Eight togither. See for your* 
self how the "Rocket" Engine rulee the straight
away, how Hydra-Matic’a Super Range levels 
the hill^bow the Power-Ride Chassis aeema to 
iron out the roughest rosdsi^PKm . . .  ^

w i ' t h  a
I I I

F -

provides
complete air conditioning 
in one compact unit—

SUMMIR COOLING »  No matter how 
hot the weather outdoors, there's always 
invigorating coolness inside.

GAS
“ TlAg BOUND** 
AM CONOmOMNO

*“ fr*fT*

WINTf R HEATING— Clean, uniform warmth 
—  without drafts —  floods the home even 

on bitterest winter days.

MDIWDI - J

AIR CIRCULATION WITH VENTILATION —  A draft-free flow of 
clean live air prevents accumulation of stagnant air or tobacco 
smoke and provides, uniform temperatures.

Now Available At New Low Prices
See Y o u r

S e r v e !  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  Oeafe^r

* ' I ^
- H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W k s t  T x x a s  S i n c e  1 9 £ 7

It'.* :

i n  lEI  D i m  IT TOD!
-  -  - -  a
You’ll learn that OMsmobile 
has a doable appeal—to men 
and wc^nen alike. She’a prob
ably told you already how she 
loves CNdsmobile’s long, sweep
ing lines and luxurious Custom- 
Lounge interiors, at the 

wheel ftbe’ll discover that thia big, powerful 
car is as obedient to her touch as to yours—with 
Power Steering* sad Power Brakes* taking 
the work out of driving. Come in together. 
Discover the double appeal oj OUsmoMel

*TAp9# Pmwor ftmtmroM mmd nemAtairomifEy9 mn oytiomsA m Mrs moi

n n O L D S M O B I L I J

-L

MRCn-EIRIIT NOUDAT C0RP<

S l l  Y O U I I  N I A R I S T  O L p t M O D I L I  D I A I I R

mH/meoN m o to r  co. m s  M m
_________ - ? 1 r o U B  OLD6MOBILE DEALER ALSO PEATVRBS TOP TALUES IN gAFETt-TEBTED U U D  CARS x —

7T
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W flio n N eirs
muL r̂ ANK miTH Com̂ oBdmt

Mr. and M n. Darrall Sims aad 
dMMflilm M t Thursdajr for Buck 
Isnd. itlosouri, to viMt Mr. Sims 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Sims, and faaiilp, who are living 
on a ranch there. H m Darrell 
Sims expect to be tone about two

Aasmag thoae eadojring swim 
m iaf in Slaton FViday were: Mes- 
dimes Arvan Holder and child 
rcn, Sam Gatxki and children. 
H o u r  Dreyer and son; and Walt 
o r  May 8 ( ^  and Miaws Shirley 
and Jennie Sue Hewlett

Mr. and Mrs. I t  P. Giles of 
Lipan spent the past week with 
their daughter, Mrs. Grover Cols- 
amn, and family.

Bsv. and Mrs. Lynnwood Hanri 
eon took their son, Lynn, and 
Mias Desna Ward to Abilene Moô  
day to attend the Methodist As- 
aembly at McMurry College. Rev 
and Mrs. Harrison returned Mon
day, but the young people re
mained until ^ tu rday .

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Wofford 
and son, Mike, of Lubbock were 
lunch guests Sunday of Mrs. Wof
ford’s brotho--in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Misses Barbara and Sylvia 
Montgomery attended the open 
ing ^  the new swiatming pool 
at Tshoka Friday.
* Mr.' and Mrs. Luke Coleman 

and family attended a reunion 
for the Jackson family in Lub
bock Sunday.

Mias Gladys Kirtley left Mon 
day to spend the remainder of 
the summer with  ̂ her mother, 
Mrs. John Kirtley. Mias * Kirtley 
is the Third Grade teacher in 
the local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder and 
family spent Sunday in Plain- 
view with Mrs. Gryder’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Ray.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
family left Tuesday for a sev
eral days vacation in New Mexi 
CO and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman 
took their daughter. Sue, and 
Doris Jean Lamb to Ceta Canyon

RAVTHfOlJ
t e l e  VISION

Good Housekeeping

HAJH/LTON 
AUTO SUPPLY

to the Msthedlit Ossap Monday. 
Mrs. Coleman and Rev. and Mrs. 
Lynwood Harrison went to Ceta 
Canyon on Tuesday to aid in 
caring for the children at the 
caaop. H m group returned to Wil
son Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Wuenschc 
shopped in Slaton Saturday.

Misses Lois Ware and Gladys 
Kirfley and Mrs. WUla Wakeland 
enjtqrcd dinner and a show in 
Lubbock Saturday night.

Mrs. Carl Grjrder ta u ^ t  the 
Baptist W. M. S. LUlie Hundley 
Circle Thursday m<»'iiing. Otherv 
present were Mesdames W. F. Me 
Laughlin, and, Pat Swann. Mrs 
Jiggi Swann taught the Bible 
study for the Blanche Grove 
Circle on the tame morning 
Present were Mesdsmes Floyd 
I/eck, W. T. Baxley, Erwin Sand 
er, and Swann.

John Hewlett is • working in 
Hobbs, N. M., during the sum 
mer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and 
daughter, Nancy, viaited in the 
home of Mr. Cook’s brother, Dick 
Cook, and famdy, st Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
were in Slaton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Barger and 
daughter, Raynette. left Monday 
for Cleburne. Mr. Barger, who 
has been working at the Wilson 
Mercantile for the paat several 
months, intends to move his fsmi 
ly to Cleburne In the near future.

Mr. and Mrg. Sam Gatzki spent 
Saturday night at a fake near 
Canyon. They report that they 
had poor luck fiahing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maeker and 
daughters of Shallowater visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dreyer Sun
day. Mr. sod Mrs. 'Arvan Hold
er and family also visited in the 
Dreyer home.

Mesdsmes Katie Nieman, Walt
er Ray Steen, and Hugo Maeker 
attended a bridal shower for Mrs 
Willie Aldon Nieman at New 
Home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. Church of Slaton 
spent Sunday with her son, Clar
ence Church and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Coleman 
S l id  son of Plainview spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak, Jr. 
of Lubbock vistied her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder, and 
her aunt, Mrs. H. C. Fountain, 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. O. Montgomery was a 
Slaton visitor Saturday.

The Wilson Sewing Club met

I. CAN M O TIO N  
5ICKN̂ $5 BE
R-CLIEVEP 7

MQwDOff 6COO 
KTfTUOE AID

ECTTERNCAiTH
?

V/tUT 15 
5ILICD51̂ 7

fjuasflan Mm. 1:
Thoee who suffer from 'the dis

comforts of motion sickness when 
traw ling by boat, airplane, train 
cun now often be greatly relieved. 
Sudden dtxxineus, headache and 
nauaaa (tha characteristics of mo. 
tion sickness) can be greatly re
duced by dnigs to afiow for a 
smooth Journey. These drugs 
should be used only on the advice 
of your physician.

la Qacatiaa Na. S:
If good poature ia encouraged 

iit chUdrM, they may be spared 
•haay aches and pains in later

with shoulders back, head up, and 
abdomen in, but there is no un
natural strain on muscles and 
Joints throughout the body. Good 
posture at all timaa—in both 
standing and sitting poaitiona— 
lessens fatigue and discomfort 

newer le QaeeHea Na. S: 
Silicosis is a disease of the lungs 

due to excessive inhaling of stone 
dust. It occurs most often in min
ers or stonecutters. The symp
toms are like there of chronic

years. Not only is a ptsaon’s gen
eral appearance greatly improved.

bronchitis. Silicosis can also cause 
growths in the lungs and can be
come dangerous. Industrial me<^- 
cine ia lessening the incidence. 

(Caayrtsat lasa ajr hmms i s i s r f
Um  Feuedeboe)

in the home of Mrs. ft. T. Wwre 
cast of Wilson at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday. Gifts were exchanged and 
Sunshine Sisters were revealed 
Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Clarence Church. H. C 
I-ountain, Josephine Smith, Pat 
Campbell, John Heck, Alice 
Tavis, Glynn Moore, Bruce Hood, 
and Misses Eva Williamson and 
Mary Frances Campbell.

Jerry Hutcherson is visiting his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Holder, near Alamogordo, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman of 
Lamesa visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Heck, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Howard Cook, and fami
ly, Friday.

Mrs. Josephine Smith was in 
Slaton for a medical check-up 
Monday. Mrs. SmKh’s conditio.n 
seems to be improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnel! and 
Mrs. Delwyn Tunnell of Tahoka 
visMed Mrs. Elarl Tunnell’s moth 
er, Mrs. H. C, Fountain, Wednes 
day. .. .MjT> Fountain returned 
home with them to spdnd Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals, Sr., 
were Slatpn visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brunson 
and son, Tommy, of Snyder, visit
ed Mr. Brunson’s sister, Mrs.

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT

Repair Service
a ,

On your tractor, farm machinery, 
or irrigation pump, give us a trial.

See Us For New—
AUiS^halmers and Minneapolis Moline

IRRIGATION MOTORS
an^Parm Tractors 

See tJB before you buy.

TAHOKA IMPLEllffiNT CO.
^  D. FUiley, Qwner

Arvan Holder, and family, Wed- 
neaday n l^ t .

Mrs. In  Clary underwent ma
jor surgery In Wset Texas Hos 
pital' in Lubbock, Tuesday.' Mrs. 
R o s s  Williamson accompanied 
Mrs. Clary to the hospital. Mrs. 
Clary it recuperating nicely.

Mike Coleman, small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Coleman, 
spent several 'days last week with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Winstead, in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Miu Lois Ware moved from 
the Cook duplex Friday to the 
teacberage formerly occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs, Jr.

The W. S. C. S. of the Metho
dist Church met Tuesday at the 
church for their regular bi
monthly meeting. Mrs. F. B. 
Riney presented the last of a 
series of studies on Africa. Pres
ent were Mesdames J. F. Oliver, 
Clarence Church, J. O. King, John 
Hamilton, Alice Davis, Charlie 
Campbell. Robert l.amb, and 
Josephine Smith.

Mrs. W. C. Church of Slaton 
visited Tuesday in the home of 
h e r  son,- Clarence Chureh, 
ft mily.

Mrs. Arvan Holder was in Sla 
ton Thursday to have some 
dental work done.

Sandra Fountain of Amarillo 
visited her grandmdther, ‘̂ Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain. Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Boles of 
Houston spent the week end with 
Mr. Boles’ sister, Mrs. Ross Wil
liamson. and family. Mr. Boles 
also had a reunion with-another 
sister, Mrs. BruCe Hood, who is 
visiting in the Williamson homt 
from Georgia. Mrs. Hood and Mr. 
Boles had'not seen each other in 
thirty-five years.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs, Sr., 
were Slaton via itm  Saturday.

Mrs. Katie Nieman had as 
lunch guests Sunday, Mr.̂ —and 
Mrs. Benhardt E>nst and W. Em 
st of Lakeview, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Mueller.

The WaHher League of the St 
Paul's Lutheran Church met Sun
day night at the church for a 
buaineas meeting. Miss Janet 
Dube was elected as a delegate 
to the statewide Walther League 
convention to be held in Lub 
bock in July. Mias Darlene 
Wuensche was named alternate. 
Present were Misses Vernell 
Dube, Jerene Wuensche, Allyne 
and Lucille Umlang, Ruby Faye 
Teiniert, Gladys Limmer of Lub
bock, Myrna Jean Koatz, Dolores 
Luker; Rev. P, W. Heckmann 
and Measra. Leonard Dube. Mart
in Wuensche, Jr., Marvin Um
lang, Hubert Teinert, Elmer Lee 
Wuensche, and Delvin Behrend.

Mrs. G. T. Galneau and child
ren visited Mrs. G alnnu’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers, 
in O’Donnell Sunday.

W. A. Baxley waa a Slaton 
Visitor Saturday.

Jo Carolyn Williamson, small 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williamson, was taken to Slaton 
for medical attention Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ^ ienan  
whose home is in And^ws, spent 
.Sunday night with Mr. Nieinsii*i 
mother, Mrs. Katie Nieman. Mr. 
and Mira. Adolph Nieman are 
spending the suminer in Tres 
Rites, N. M.

Mrs. Howard Cook and Miss 
Gladys Kiitley took Mn. Cook’s

Hewlett, eldest son of J. P. Hew
lett, to Miss Emms Lois Huddle
ston of Tatum, N. M., which took 
place about s month ago.

Mesdsmes' Arlis Guinn and 
Grover Colemn took their moth
er, Mrs. R. P. Giles, to Lubbock 
Monday for medical treatment.

Mb. and Mrs. Johnny Ray Cart 
Wright and son of Crane visited 
Mrs. Cartwright’s sister, Mn. G. 
T. Galneau, and family, Satur 
day.

The T. E. L. Claaa of the Bap
tist Church met in the home of 
Mn. George Williamson with Mrs. 
W. F. McLaughlin as hostess 
Thursday afternoon. The devotion- 
a*. was presented by Mn. Me 
Laughlin and a business meeting 
was held. Mrs. McLaughlin also 
directed games. Refreshments 
were served to Meedames W. A. 
Baxley, Fred Brannon, John 
Heck, Haygood, and Cagle of 
Dixie, McLaughlin, and tw o  
guests, Mrs. R. T. Moore, and 
Mrs. Pat Campbell.

Mrs. G. T. Galneau ia working 
at the Wilson Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Angerer and 
family of Cooper visited her 
mother, Mrs. Mattie Whittington,

Lynn Murray, in Greenville, Tex
as. Their gnnddaughtcr, Linda, 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and l l n .  Joe Unfred of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mis. Vince 
Unfred of Grdesback, visited

tbefar eooainA >ir. and Mrs. John 
Heek, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaka Greittoo 
viaitad ia Sundown Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Advertise in The News.

Prosideot Ulysoss | .  Grant wns 
Um Mly pfsnident ever, to ho ar- 
rMted during his term of office. 
He was arrested' for exceeding, 
the speed limit while driving a 
team of spirited horaea throudh 
the streets of Washington.

LOI

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Murray and 
daughter, Juanita, returned Tues
day from visiting the Virgil Kik- 
er family in Athens, Tennessee 
On their way Itomc the Murrays 
visited their daughtcr-in-Iaw, Mrs.

What is the most valuable thing 

General Electric ever built?

la H the jet engine? In 1942, General Electric gave America’s 
air arm its first je t muades. Would you say th a t is our most 
valuable product?

Or would you dect the fiuoreeoent lamp? We placed the 
first ones on sale in 1938. With the g r o s ^  of fiuoreeoent 
lighting Americans are using 3}^ times more light than 
even 10 years ̂ go.

Maybe you would say our star performer is the steam 
turbine. All you do is flip a switd), and a  turbine aotne- 
adiere instantly responds to provide the power to  pump 
for you, or push or lift.

' How about x-ray? Your doctor bolds s  negative up to 
the l i ^ t  and peers a t bones he says are reaUy yourg. Who 
can say how many lives the x-ray tube has saved? ^

ImfXMTtant as these products are, more valuable to us-> 
and to  you—is something these products have hdped to  
build. ScMoething bom quietly in 1878, when d a c tn d ty  was 
still a curious toy. And something that has grown steadily 
through the years.

ITie most vslusU e thing we ever built is your good will. 
For your year-aftar-year oonfidenos in the thinge we make 
has given us the means to serve you better. Better engi
neering, researdi, m anufacturing—all have come from your 
bdief i n ^ .  I t  le tu m i to you in a constantly improving 
and expanding way of life.

oa'Ti
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Theres only one answer,,,

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best hiiv!

V Naonr, Mary Aliceind'' 'Btooa to Goodland Tklariday to 
vMt Dooaitta JM aa and attwul 
her bfaHidaF party. Dosniti ia a 
fomar RHlaao raaidaat Man 
Alice retamad boaia Friday but 
MMMKT MQTOT QMII MHUSTg 

Word has baas raaaivad bare 
of thi Bismavi of wnsMOr

Fleet operators, formers. Independent truckers—truck users everyw here— 
buy more Chevrolets thon ony other moke. Thera con be only one raoson 

for that: Chevrolet trucks oiler more of what you w ont.

As the official re^tration figures keep roll
ing in, they keep telling the same positive 
story about truck popularity and truck valne: 
Again in 1953,1^ the twelfth straight pru>, 
ductioo year, truck buyers show a clear-cut 

decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.
If you*rS a truck user, this (set is mi^qr

important to you. Why? Well, as you know, 
tracks are and bought for lust one 
reasoo-to do a job. So isn’t k  lo p n l then 
that since Chevrolet tracks outsell all others, 
tfwy must do s  better job at lower cost?

That’s why it will pay you to stop In and 
see ns before you bt^ your next truck.

M O M  C H IV aO Ln TRUCKS IN USf THAN ANY OTMIR M AKII

C H EV R O LET CO.

W
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ftOM . 1 8 : l f

S A L U T E  Y O U !
IXNtOV DAT W O tSm P

'  TAHOKA 
Doyle Kelaey, Minister

Bible Study..................1000 a. m.
Preaching ...............   r<KW a. m.
CoBBaaunion ............ ...11:40 a. m.
Young People’s Study. 7:00 p. m
Ladles’ Bible Class....7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service......8:00 p. m.

Visitors are always welcome.
• • •

OTM)NNELL
BlMe Study.....— ...... 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ..........  11:00 a. m.
Communion ............  11:00 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Study,

’Tuesday ...................... 8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ..............  7:00 p. m.

NEW BOMB
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister

Bible Study........ .......... 10:00 a. m
Preaching .................. ..11:00 a. m.
Communion .........  11:40 a. m.
Wednesday Evening

Bible Study ....... 7:00 p. m.
• •  •

GOBDON
 ̂ Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’a
D ay.......... 11 a.m. A 7:80 p.m.

Bible Study...................10:00 a. m.
Communion ............... 11:40 a. m.

• • a
GRASSLAND

Preaching ... .................  7:00 p. m
Preaching on 1st and 3rd 

Lord’s Day 11 a. m. & 8 p. m. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day............... 10:00 a. m.
Communion .... . 11:00 a. m

EVM-DUBLE CLASS HAS 
SWIMMING PARTY’
‘ The Kum-Duble Claaa o( the 

Methodist Sunday School, made 
up of young married couples, 
held a swimming party at 6:30 p. 
m. Thursday night of this week.

Following the period of swim
ming in the new Tahoka pool 
the group went to the Elmer 
Owens h m e  at Edith (or a picnic 
supper.

Stewart-Warner 
and Arvtn 

T € I € V i 8 i on

TOBOnOM

that means
•  new plastic tape w m  ckani■rues
•  new snap-back aluminuin slau 

keep ihw  shape iodchnilcly I
R tih cords always in plsce— 

always ia idacn!
•  aasier to miaa— 

ooa infer does ill
•  eompietcly color-aialciMd— 

right down to the tasaek!
R all ihcae advantages caclasive 

with Flcaalum—
nsodam blind 1

SNIDER OPTIMISTIC
A. W. Snider, who (arms four 

miles north of Newmoore, was 
in Monday to pay his subscrip
tion. and stated there is quite a 
bit of oil interest Just west of 
him in Terry county. A good well 
has been brought in seven miles 
west of Newmoore, an offset is 
drilling, a new wildcat is starting 
about three miles north and a 
little over three west of New 
moore school building, and some 
other ■ tests will possibly be put 
down. Naturally, a lot of people 
in that area arc hoping the field 
may finally extend east to New 
moore.

Things are looking pretty bad 
(or this farming country, but Mr. 
Snidef is still able to smile. He’s 
been here too long to lose faith 
in old Lynn county, and thinks 
most of the farmers will manage 
to get by some way until brighter 
times come. He is still looking 
for a good heed-crop rain.

Expert 65y000 at 
Biitbday Party

i

. .  «

4|
PHILADELPHIA. PA,—On June 

38. Methodist churches around the 
world will observe the 250th anni
versary of the birth of John Wes
ley. Largest American observance 
will be in Philadelphia where 10,000 
odicial delegates from all parts of 

^he United Sutes will stage a three 
day convocation.

The climatic service of the con
vocation is to be held in Franklin 
Field where approximately (>0,000 
a^itional people from the Philadel
phia area will Join in a dramatic 
service in the football stadium. 
Speakers will include Methodist 
leaders from all parts of the world.

It is planned that this meeting 
will initiate a r m i  evangelistic 
program for all Methodist churches. 
Dr. Joseph Edge reporU that every 
mail brings additional registrations 
of delegates to his evangelism office 
in Nashville, Tenn.

Ensign Kenneth Weaver, a re
servist in the Navy now living in 
Abiicne, expects to be called up 
(or artive duty in the near future 
He is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C.. Weaver.

Couple Ohoerveo 
Silver Anniveroary .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E  (Happy) 
Smith wo-e honored with a buf
fet supper, Friday night, June 
13, in the home ^  their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Geno Jones, in celebration of 
their silver wedding anniversary.

The Smiths were married in 
1B28 by a Reverend Breedlove in 
the parsonage of the First Meth
odist Church in Ikhoka. Both are 
members'of pioneer Lynn county 
families, Mrs. Smith being tbe 
former Joycie Ketner. Their two 
daughters other than Mrs. Jones, 
are Patsy, a 1993 graduate of 7Y 
koka High School, and Carol Sue, 
a high school student.

“Hap,” as Mr. Smith is called 
in Tahoka, has been postmastoi 
for tbe past 18 years and was 
recognized as the “Good, Good 
Neighbor” for the day over 
racj'io’s Holijrwood Breakfast Club 
in 1950.

Attending the dinner were the

fcdlossteg: Mrs. A. L. Lockwood; 
Douglas Pinloy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall Robimbn; lb .  and Mrs 
John HUl; Mr. and Mgs. Buel 
Draper: 1^. and Mrs. Heihert 
Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Atkin
son; Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Jones 
of O’Donnell; Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Coughrap Ketner of Seminole; 
Mrs. Perlc Price; and J. E. Ket 
ner, father of Mrs. Smith.

Miss Patsy Smith assisted in 
entertaining.
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Miss Bovell Is 
Married Sunday

Texas lesdk all states m rffi- 
way mlleafe with a total af IMr 
478 mUea.

Miss Mary Draper 
Will Marry Soon

Mrs. Howard Draper entertain
ed ,in her home on June 16 witn 
an informal tea announcing tbe 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Mary, to 
Mr. Pat W. Brecheen of Hollis 
Okiahoma.. ,

The vows wili be solemnized in 
the home of the bride’s parents 
on Friday, July 3 at 10.00 a. m.

Advertise in Tbe News.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Turbine Oil, .

Premium Oils 
Greases

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline  ̂
Servels_,

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 —  Tahoka —  Night 83-J

Miss Tommie Lee Bevell and 
Charles Bratcher were united ir  
marriage at tbe First Baptist 
Church of Mulesboe last SunCMyj* 
evening at 8:30 o’clock.

The bride is tbe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bevril, form 
erly of Tahoka. Tbe bridegroom 
is a farmer at Muiesbee. Both 
are graduates of Muleshoe High 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bovell of 
Tahoka. grandparents o f  t h e  
bride, attended the ceremony.

TH E CURSE 
OF MIDOLE LIFE

Faulty ksdney fooctioa. TrouMt 
stam by the ph. of the bo<ty 
fluids geedng oBc of belaace. 
Chemises Sad that if the ph. is 
corrected, balance restores —  the 
body repsirt the damage, ir- 
moves tlw pein. CIT-ROS M die 
answer. Supplied by your druR- 
fisL For sale by

WYNNE COUJER, Drvgglet

H A I L
HAIL

HAIL
EVERYTHING'S FINE . ; . 
THAT IS-UNTIL  HAIL HITS

D o n ' t  c o l l  U S  t h o n *  

C o l l  u t  n o w l l l

Our crop-hoH Insurance costs no more for the 
entire crop sooson thon for port of H. When kaE 
hits, our adjustors hurry there to find out how 
much you'ug 0Ot coming for hall damage to your 
crope. Call ut-today 1

' » . . ' * '

Forrester Insurance Agcy.
Office Phene 1 — Rce. Plmne 74-J — ’Teheke

Mr snd Mrs. A. C. Wesver re 
turned home  ̂Mondsy from a 
week’s visit with their son. Bob 
by, wife and baby at Aztec. New 
Mexico. Bobby ia employed there 
by tbe El Paso Natural Gst com 
paoy.

Production snd marketing of 
agricultural products are closely 
related and both must be given 
consideration by producers. A 
close study of market trends 
over s period of years and using 
the market news serviees whieb 
are available should prove help 
ful to producers in their selling 
operations.

see it at
A U T h O » I 7 ( 0  Oi  Al EB

W  H J  T  E
-Mj .. V ot GBIAKB vAu.tS

Market information on the east 
Texas tomatoes -crop may be ob 
tsined from the USDA’s Produc 
tion snd Marketing Administra
tion. Dallas. Write their market 
ews office Room 553 Terminal 
Annex. Dallas. ~ —

Danger lurks in tbe swimming 
pool whether It be a farm tank, 
river, creek or a regular pool. 
Csrclessuess in snd around water 
is tbe chief cause of deaths from 
drowning. Be careful don’t be
come a statistic.

ST. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Texas 
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor

Sunday Schtwl __ ___  9:00 A. M.
Worahlp Service___ 10:15 A. M

VisUora Always Welcome!

Pay more ?  W hat for ?

Fijiy Years Forward on the American Road

•on

3Km,
one

then
hen,
t?
i 8nd
k

K l l

WANT MORE

POWER

THE"1963 MASSEY HARRIS
\  4 • Row Tractor

'
Liberal trade-in allowance on your 

old tractor^

PLAINS MOTOk €0;

You don*t have to pay costly-car prices fo r  costly-car comforts.
Ford brings you everything [and tve mean everythinfi;'] you*ve ever wanted in a 
car, at a price thaCs well w ithin your reach! A nd according to recent surveys, a Ford 
returns more o f  its original cost when sold than any other car a t any price! ^

H ere arc  a few of the **Worth More** Rdvantageo 
yo o ll find in the *53 F ord:

W

L  k  V 4  6RBiRt~powtrful w d  smooHiI
Ford’i  famous high-compression 
V-8 ia a leader in quiet, flexible, 
economical performance. Ford, 
remember, has built more V-8*s 
than all other makers combined— 
over 15 million!
2. A m t Icr' s MRft ilORORlIcd

If iCa a Six vou want. Ford offers 
you the hign-compression, low- 
iiicUon Mileage Maker • . . the 
engine which, with optional Over
drive, won over all other can, re* 
gardlaas of sixe or weight, in this 
^ r ’s Mobilnis Econtxny Run! And 
it*s yours for the same kind of 
money that buys lest modern nxee 
in other can.
t .  k m s M t  flRRft a d  M fl vtnsHlR

which gives you both the get-up- 
and-go of automatic gears and tne 
tmoc^ness of a fluid torque con
verter. If you choose Fordomatic, 
you will find that it makes all your 
driving easier . .  more relaxing.
4. AetOHNrtk gas soviogsl
Ford’s Automatic Power Pilot (on 
Six and V-8) meters just the right 
amount of gas, times ignition pre
cisely, burns fuel evenlv and 
completely. You get full hign-com- 
preasion performance from every 
dr<^ of gas—regular or premium.
5. JURRrica's Rtwost ad  (hast

i .  iRrgtst dwka d  aodds h  
flw low-prka fioMI
Ford alone gives you a chmcp of 18 
different mMels . . .  a SIX or V-8 
. . .' Fordomatic, Conventional or 
Overdrive . . . the widest variety of 
body, color and upholstery com-" 
binations. You can practically ’’de
sign” your own Ford!

7. A body that’s tha styla-sattarl
Only Ford in its field gives you the 
advantages of a hull-tignt CretUnark 
Body . . .  the trendimaker in design 
and beauty. Fewd’s body is the 
longest and Ford’s trunk, the largest. 
You enjoy more usable space.

Ford o n atk D iiva 18 the **automatic*’

^  W O R T H

Ford’s Master-Guide power steer 
inc gives yem new ease, stability and 
safoty in guiding your car on saaooth 
roads or rough. Your car galna in 
sure-footed roadability, and you 
Mnd up to 75% leas erort 
onving— and  parking.

ex
in

Ford’s first in its field vrith such 
’’Worth More”  features as easier- 
acting auspendod pedals that elimi
nate Boor 1h^  , . . foam rubber 
cushions on front and rear seata in 
a ll models . . • and convenient 
Center-Fill Fiieling.

9 . As oatoRiatkally contrallad r lla l
When you Test Drive this Ford, 
notice now the wide front tread 
(widest in the low-price field) takes 
tilt out of turns . . . gives you a 
more level ride. With new ’’balanced 
susjieusion,” new spring and shock 
absorber action and new rubber 
compression bumpers, road shock, 
in the front end alone is reduced 
up to 80%.
10. h*8 worth aoro whoa yoo soH hi
An impartial survey of used car 
prices proved that Fords return a 
greater proportion of their original 
cost than any other cars in America. 
It’s another fact to add to Ford’s 
reputation as the ’’Worth More” car.
But don’t take our word for iL Stqa 
in and Test Drive this Ford for 
yourself. We predict you’ll be sdU 
ocAxre you’re m second! It was trus 
laot yam and it’i  even truer this 
year: you can pay more, but you

, can’t buy better than Ford.>1 ' '
t

s

M O R E  W H E N  Y O O  B U Y  I T .  .  . -

W O R T H  M O R E  W H E N  Y O U  S E L L  I T .  7 T

U L l  9TRAN6E Midfi
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Graham Roden
Starts Wednesday

GRAHAM, June 18, —Evety- 
thing is in readintss for the open
ing of the "biggest little r^ e o  
In Anerica,’* the Possum King
dom Roundup, which will be pre
sented four nights, beginning 
next Wednesday, June 24. A big 
parade in which 29 visiting rid 
ing clubs, including the Lynn 
County Sheriff's Posse, numerous 
hands and beautiful 'floats will 
take pai4 is a feature that is ex
pected to draw several thousand 
visitors at 3 p. m. on the opening 
day.

The rodeo, approved by the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association, will 
offer many of the top contestants 
of the nation and points scored 

• here will cvunt in deciding the 
world's champion cowboys. Homer 
A. Todd of Port Smith. Ark., who 
produced last year's highly suc
cessful show, again will be the 
fwoducer. He is famous for the 
wildness of his rodeo stock. John 
Lindsey, “king” of rodeo clowns 
and bull-fighters, will be on hand 
as will another noted clown, 
Bobby Clark.

Seven specialty acts will be 
presented, including Jay Sisler 
with his sensational dog act 
which has been featured in the 
Madison Square Garden rodeo and 
the Roy Rogers liberty act, eight 
Palominos presented by Glenn 
Randall, who trained Trigger and 
THgger, Jr. Announcer will be 
Chuck Parkison, who works the 
world's biggest one-day rodeo in 
the Los Angeles Coliseum, at-

6 u l f  Tips
■Y BORDEN

Vic V et f a y f
a  AUlDMOetLE UMN6 CM* 
BEMADEONiy rOB iUONEGS 
BUQPOSeC UNDER-mB u w . 
1UEY C9MNOT BE MADE HOC 
REASUCE (URPDSES OR fCB 
tUAMSPOfTTAIlON TD AND 
raOM \AAX2K,Ea400t,E1t,

rw wtirt 1--- '—inVSTSaSNS ADMlMUTaAVlON

tendance 100,000 and who has ap  
peared in two motion pictures.™

Beautiful Cowgirl Sponsors will 
compete in the clover-leaf barrel 
race at each performance, 9290 
in prizes besides $20 of the entry 
fee.’ The cutting horse contest of 
fers $300 plus entry fees. Rodeo 
prize money totals $2JMM be
sides the entry money. Thursday 
and Friday will be children's 
days, featuring a barrel race for 
riders under 11 Thursday night 
and for these from 11 to 19 the 
next night, $79 in prizes each 
night, no entry fee.

“The rodeo will be ‘high, wide 
and wild’,”, declares President 
Cbas. E. Hipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Val Periy and 
two children, of Lovington, N 
M., visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. H. L. McMillan, Jr„ 
over the week end. Also, in the 
McMillan home on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs.* George Perry of 
Girard.

\ 4 -

^

"9ut. Joe, I only ron it 40D00

Don't let your Cartridge start 
looking like this. Come in any- 
time for a free inspection.

BORDEN DAVIS 
GULF SERVICE

— Tires — Batteries — 
Washing — Lubrication

Phone 5ZJ—Main A Lockwoifd

USB TbURSM KeS AND  
GIVE OUR KIDS A 8RBAK

Mr. and Mrs. Eual Akin ann 
two children of Lamesa, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Pearson and two child
ren ef Andrews, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Me 
Millan, Sr.. Saturday and Sunday 
The two ladies are the McMillans 
daughters.

Ulysses S. Grant was the only 
West Point graduate to become 
President of the United States. 
He was graduatod in 1843.

Bag Worms Do 
Tree Damage

COLLEGE STA’nON, ‘—Bag 
worms excel in the art of camou
flaging. Usually confined t o 
arborvitae, Italian v csrpress and 
similar cedar-like plants, this 
year bag worms are attacking 
broad leaf plants such as althea 
elm, rose, oaks and many others

Sadie Hatfield, homestead im 
provement specialist for the Tex 
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice says now is the time to be 
gin your campaign to destroy the 
bag worms. When first hatched, 
the bag worms are so little and 
well, covered, it is difficult to 
see them. They spin a cone-shap 
ed, waterproof silk cover and con 
ceal the cone with bits of bark 
and green leaves. As they grow, 
the bag worms add to this tent 
Hke home, only sticking their 
heads out long enough to feed on 
the tender tips of plants. The 
cone-shaped cover grows with the 
bag worm and nuy be as large as 
three or four inches by August.

The specialist says the bag 
worms should be killed now be
fore they reach a mature stage 
A lead arsenate spray, applied 
once a week, will kill them be
fore the bag worm destroys or 
seriously damages a plant. To 
Boake the spray solution, mix 
three tablespoonsful of lead arse
nate in a gallon of water. If it 
rains, spray more often because 
rain washes the poison off the 
plant Usually two sprayings are 
enough. These pests die slowly, 
often taking more than ten days. 
When dead their well-built pro
tection will cling to limbs for 
months and even years.

It is a tendious Job to pull the 
bag worms off by hand when they 
are full grown. Spraying the 
plant with lead arsenate during 
June and July while the insects 
are young will keep them from 
injuring the plants seriously. Old 
ones may escape to produce eggs 
for next year's pest crop.

Parker Completes 
Course In Navy

GREAT LAKES, 111. (FHTNC) 
—Having successfully completed 
a twenty-week course of instruc 
(Ion at the U. S. Naval Hospital 
Corps School, U. S. Naval Hos
pital here, B. L. Parker, hospital- 
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Bonnard L. Parker of Tahoka 
has been transferred to the U 
S. Naval Hospital, Corpus Christi. 
Tex., for duty.^

The school is a co-educational, 
prinury training school. It trains 
enlisted personnel in the basic 
subjects and procedures required 
to qualify them for duty as hos 
pital corpsmen.

The corpsmen perform numer 
ous types of clerical and medical 
assignments such as nursing, first 
aid, ward and operating room 
duties o%X-ray, clinical labora
tory, p h a r m a c y ,  epidemiology, 
sanitation, and feved therapy or 
serve independently on small 
ships.

Mrs. Donald Caudle of New 
Home underwent nujor surgery 
in a Lubbock hospital on Mon 
day.

TWO VISIT MONB FROM /  
LNIVER8ITY OF HOUSTON

CowM and Richard 
inior ̂  J o u ^ l is m  stu-

Lewis
Moore, Junior 
dents in the University of Hous
ton, are spending a ^wek vialT- 
ing home folks. Lewis is the son 
of Mrs. E. L. Smelser, and Rich 
ard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Moore. Both will return 
to attend sununer school.

ORDER EASTERN STAR

First meeting of new yetr of 
Tahoka Chapter No. 743, O. E. 8., 
Monday, June 22, 1993, 8 p. m. 

Jane Morebead, W. M.
Ettg Lorene Reid, Sec’y.

Lewis Cowan is holding a good 
job while attending college with 
the Pan-American Oil company in 
Houston.

David Bray. 12, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Bray, is spending a 
few weeks wKh his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brown 
in Ennis.

The state flower of Ohio Is the 
scarlet carnation.

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
“The Church of the 

Lutheran Hour”
P W. Heckmann, Pastor 

Wilson, Texas 
Sunday School and

Bible Class ..............  9:30 a. m.
Divine Service ..........  10:19 a. m.

A Welcome to all!

Richard Moore is assistant man
ager of the University men's 
dormitories. He recently served 
as pledge captain of the Universi 
ty group of Sigma Delta (hi. 
Journalism fraternity to which he 
has been granted membership.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Holland re
cently spent a week at Del Rio 
and in Old Mexico, and returned 
by way of San Antonio, where 
they picked up and brought home 
their son, Charlie, and her moth
er, Mrs. Z. E. McCoy, who had 
been visiting in that city about 
three weeks.

A Clean City Is 'A Safe City!

President Benjamin Harrison 
was preceded and succeeded in 
office by the same man. He serv
ed between Cleveland's two terms.

Let Us Revive the Exquisite Beauty

of your

RUGS and CARPETS
With The

Von Schrader 
Rug Deterger

For Free Demonsration and Estimation 
' Call ..253

GRANVEL AYERS

TEXAS CERTIFIED, 95 GERMINATION

COMBINE KAFFIR
'' PLANTING SEED

Early Maiuflty, SUnds Well, Weight Heavy, SUlks
Palatable,'Protects Land, The Latest Out Of 

X EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

M. B. BENTON
IMS 25th St.. — Phone 2-1454 

Lubbock, Texas

T E L E V I S I O N
We are closinjc out our Com

plete line of . . .

Stewart-Warner

T e l e v i s i o n  S e t s
a t . . .

Bargain Price$! ! /

— Terms can be arranged.

PLAiN.S MOTOR CO.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas

Rev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Services

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. m
Worship Service-------11?00
Baptist Training Union

Union ...................... -7:30 p. m.
Worship Service .... 8:30 p. m

Monday Services 
Women's Missionary So

ciety .........................2:30 p. m
1st k  3rd. R. A.’s &

G. A.’s .....................   4:00 p. m
Wednesday Service 

Mid-Week Prayer Ser- -
vir.e ...............- ....... . ..7:30 p m

Auto

5l_.

19S2 Ford
Customline Fordor 8 Cylinder. 
Radio, Heater,* Fordomattc, White 
Tires, One O w ner-----------

$1,695.00
No t o  tofeiKg about i t !

• f t

1951 Ford
Custom Fardor 8 Cylinder. Radio. 
Hoator, Fordomatk , Oao Owncj'

. See 
State Fai 

FIRST for

C. C. DONALDSON

SI.395.00
i -

1950 Chevrolet
Chevrolet Fordor Deluxe. White 
Tires, Clean — — — OMiy

i / v  vfV*

INSURANCE AGENCY 
1428 l.ockwood , Phone 348

CASE TRACTORS 
AND IMPLEMENTS

Parts, Assessories, and repairs
All kin (is of AutomobiUi and 

l^ractor repair work.
See Us F or^  . _

R a d i a t o r  R e p a i r s
Equipment and experience to do your 

radiator repair work right.
We will appreciate a trial at any time.

MASON & BROWN 
IMPLMENT & RADIATOR CO.

1421 SWEET STREET ---------PHONE fTI

)um m-‘Charley Mason Bonnie Brown

1949 Chevroet
Tudor Deluxe, Radio, Heater 
C lean ------------

-S725.00

1949 Ford
I USED CARS Se TRUCKS

Tudor Custom 8 Cylinder, Radio, 
Heater — —

$675.00 0RMN6 COIfRDENCE
1951 Ford Pickup

Deluxe Cab, Radio, Heater. One 
Owner — — — AT A  U$D7 CAR PRICE; vtff

$875.00

WE W ill TRADE
vU

ev 'U '.

UM LOCEWOOD

B ILLi* STRANGE MOTORS
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